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CIVIC PIONEER 
ANSWERSICAlii

C r. Boc«. T8, Dfat SutMby Alter 
Sheet OfaMM; Cneer As Mum.

^ leetaterBeC>» Hem bins.

Respected Citizen Dieo SUCCUMBS AFTER 

LONG ILLIIESS

ot TBMiUr Uat rite*
• held for Mr. CUrtoe Floyd Root, 

tnm tbo Lothormo ehavch. Rot. 
Bmo Toug, D. IX. of tbo Lothono 
etereta. Sholby. oaeUdeg. Intormont 
vu mode In tbo Oroeelovn eonotory. 
Cho Mfllor Mortsery tn etergo.
' Dootb broBgbt to n ekwo on Soaday, 

r> Mraary SS, at tbo Uto rooidODco on 
Woet Braedway, a Itfo acUro in aSalra 
«t eommaaity and buateaaa Ufa. and 
teFortast la tbo Moadaklps of mbay. 
Ifr. Root, dariag bio yaara la Ply* 
aMtk. bad formod uaey aoeeatetaae. 
m ibroocb buataoaa Mttrltlaa aad 
ttieagh Ua tataroat ta otbon. aad bo 
«m bo long roBMaibarad ferblaCalr- 
au aad bla trM asML 

Bo was TS yaara of ago. wboa doatb 
l auae. fiar aeuo ttea. Mr. Root bad 
Mt boaa ta tbo boat o< baattb. yot tbo 

' word of bla paaalBC oaw aa a aboek

^ ALMONO BLOMOMg ARK
KVKRVWHKRE IN WC«T

Bln. Bluy Ames. WeO Kaum 
Beeideat, Pmm« Awiy At 
Home Tlmnday Mombig.

Mra. Mary A. Amea. long a roaldoU 
of tbo eomaimity of Plymootb. paaaod 
away at tbo homo on Woat Broadway 
Thoraday morning. Pobmary Utb. Bba 
bad obaarrod bar Sttb birthday oe 
P^mary 1. of thla year.

wara held on Saturday at- 
tomoon from tbo Uto boao. with Rot. 
R. R Balmor. of Canton. Ohio, oMeb 
attng. Rot. Balmar waa a tomor 
tor of tba local MotbodUt cbareh. aW 

i-AbUod at tbo roqnost of the d» 
ceaaod to preach the tnaoral dUcosan 
BnrUl waa mad# In a 
tory.

• Norwalk.
> PbUtBg la from of a moTtag oU •
> tank car. uaad as a dylag awheb, •
> OfaU wm boapod down aa ottar < 
' aa ba attoapCod to artoo.

d to bU haoda and I
^ OhFtaB Ployd Root bore Jmo- 

«ry Mtb. mi. at Sbarm Oaetar. Mo-, 
dm Oosaty, CMtlo. aad dopartad this. *
Uto Pbbmtry Had. !•». aged T1 yean * to bo btuapod t« tbo tracka • 
gad U dsya. I * >gnla> Wbaa tba ear dnaUy atop- *

gr Bo altod la aurrta^ wttb MUa I * pod. It waa found that tbo man oaf- 
Barriet Koolar of MaloaA Now York. Urod only a broken wrUt. from Ua 
«a October Ith. 1171, from which nn- j * Ua and the oSecta of tba abock.
tern «T* children wore bom, Mabel B, .........................................................................
Joba A.. Porey B.. Halroy P.. and Baaa j 
P/~dbo last two aamod bolag twlal 
brotlwr and alstar.

la IMl Mr. Root and Us brotbar 
Qourgs A., tonnod a partaoroblp nader 
tba aaao of Root Brotbora to maan- 
toetai* Hardware SpocUlUoA Ofo. A.
Root waa aneceadod by Cbas. R. 
wbo BUUTlad C. P. Root'a daagbtar 
MabA and ta ISM tba bnslaoas waa 

•uerod to Plymouth, Ohio, aad coa- 
ttaaad aador tbo naaM of The RMl*j^Bo,U

Plyetiih Will Rat

Plymontb baa boon Uo hMDO ot Um 
Amea alaco tba yaar IMS. whoa. tot> 
lowlag tbo doatb ot bor huabaad. Ml* 
Hoary Smith, of Ripley, she made 
homo with bor paroau oa Woot Bne# 
way. In 1PM, abo boeaaw the wMo 
Plorlan Amaa. of Plymouth, who ge* 
coded her tn death.In 1P14. ’

She la aurrlTod by a brotbar, LaUi 
der PaUo. of Columbus, aad two 
ioBs. Bdward aad WUtoa Amea. i||^ 
Onaklrk. Now York, 
under tbo care of Mr. aad Mr*. W» 
Uam CaUweU ot Watt Broadway tor 
tbo poet four yean.

Mn. Amea became a member of tbo 
MotbodUt cbnrcb U 1871 and bae 
■Inco boon aa scUto worker. aaUI 
health proTontod. She waa bom la 
Ruggles, Ashland conniy. In IMl and 

of tbo oldoet
|m Sflfft FibJ Ham Plymonth, but In tbo county

I4eed More Urgeal Eb<
Dhtxibatka of S50.M0.

• For SOUCIT FOB DBOUGHT

Plymouth wni not take adTsatogo of

BELIEF FUND HEBE
Mra. E. U Bmeat has reccUod cards 

tba MO.OOO recenUy released br eUTolopoa from Red Croee head-
Asoombly. OoTcraor, qqartor* for < tbo Rod

bo rotlrod to mi la IPlP i------------------------ '• I ^ boaao4o-bonM caaTaa wID not bo
m ftommar of which Mr Boot and mooting It was decided made, bnt anyone wUhlng to help this
Ua brother wore tbo toa^ora waa^**^ «cbool board and Supt. R. R.i worthy caoao, may do to, by gottJas 
■MBd with Tba A D. Pate Oomsany I *****®^ ***** Plymouth would not poll-1 la touch with Mrs. Bmeat. ()nlto
aad la BOW kaown aa Tba Pata-Root-' *“* *“'* ^ *’"* ‘** ’* *“»•

olaowbero whore it was more needed, roapondod aad Mr*. Bmeat states while
Mr. Root'e wife proc^od Um ja i*® *"• no epoetac quota hu been assigned,

dwttli to IIM and Ua daughter Mabel collbtag hare been lup- Plymouth always comps across la such
IB 1M7. '

Hare you erer wanted to leaee ' 
toes* cold, proaprtag days bahtad, ' 
aad begin the trak to eome warm- ' 
ar climate? 11 yon bare, we adrlse 
you not to read the following bU 
of osquUlm deacrtpUon sot from 
CallforeU. written by Mrs. Lottie 
Mnrphy, formerly a roaUeat of 
Plymouth.

Stockton. Calif., Peb. IS. 1P81.
The almond trees aro fall ot 

Moom and next week they will bo 
holding their Umond btooaom feo- 
tfrai at Oakdale about 18 mllee 
toem Stockton, and It U well worth • 
orhlle ^Ing miles to eoe. They 
hare an Almond Blossom Queen, 
who u selected by popular rota 
aad U escorted to bar throna un- 
dor a canopy of pink and white 
Moaaoma. aa doUcato aad lovely as 
i rosy morning cloud. After tbo 
*Kveaa" U tested they put os quite 
«a olaborua program In a natural 
ampbUheatro la tba caatar of this 
smat orchard of acres aad acros ot 
alBMBd bloasoasa, mad la all tbo 

* blBow>ntag world, them lo aotUag
ozqulaltd (baa aa orchard ' 

•all ot almond Uoom. They aro 
«r*i to come, then tbo aprloou fad- 
bosr doooly after, aad tbaa the

trfnl to drlTutl
couatry at this time of tba *

pear, and see tba mllao apd aUloa • 
•t groat orchards of almoad, apci- •

* sat. poach, plum aud.^oar trees •
• an 10 bloom, and tba'^ basTy •

Mra. Lottie Morphy. *

r iUh. ISM. Mr. Root
waa nattad tn marriage wttb Mlsa

piled, and Inochea are being prepared ^ drivee. “Have you done your partr- 
by Ibe Home Economics departmenc

^H^Taytor^X-H^ wS community «td
with the tbi^ The Instructions I
daasMar. Bato RoobKruagor. and ^

n» school. .In the past, has beon | (nifXISUAL COPY

MAGAZINE IS ON THE 
LIBRARY SHELF TONITE

. WaUaco P. Boot of Medina, 
Ohio, anrrtvo Ubl 

Whoa Uvtoc ta Madlaa. Mr. Root 
aaltai with 8t PanTa RptocopU 
OiUTS*. of which he was a toltbfnl 
tootober. After movtag to Ptymoatb 
%» mada tbu Latbaraa Cbereb Us 
ahurA home natU hU death.

Mr, Boot had nnhooadod faith aad 
loro for Ood and bU fallow

‘tbo need Is aculo and caonot'he cored 
for by otbor agoncloo.''

However, tbo school lunch

The March laaue of The Country 
Gentleman, tn an aitroctlve parcbmeoi 
binding, has been proeontad to (hp 
public library hero, aad will bo on thp

do« DMd h.lp >t It, Iin. ua „ur tor uuou
la applying to tbo Plymouth cltlsoBO 
tor aulataaco. Tba sarrlag of hot 
Inacboa to aoady children cannot be 

aoma ouUlde help u
The Btagaslne. In mddlUoa to tbo reg- 

nlar features, contains a ourvoy of 
Amarlcan agriculture during tbe last 
100 yeara aad marks tbe oaa huadrod-• I ' — AW fvmrw mau uisru uio vum auarvu-

Wim lb, uludU oooponlloo u. uol...,,.. ol Ui. „Mut urlctiHor-
I. ba waa always thought that

toady lo help tbu needy aad affUctod. .“•‘•‘“c* »**'•“ •«»
Bis UadBoss aad ooutdomUou for[ ------------- -------------------
utbar* oadoarod Um to aU with whom | DAY OP PRAYER IS 

» ta contact To know C. P. i OBSERVED snfMR
Root was to love him.

Mr. Root was a firm ballovar ta a 
tntaru life. Ju*i a tow days botora be 
diad a poem was fonad ta Us doek 
wbleb baa boon copied from *Tbo 
CbrdusaB’' a Now York publication.

, Ob tba back of tba poam, ta Mr. Root'a 
awB baadwrtttaf was tba followtag

tat this I
tba bagtaatog of my toaanl aormoo. 
n Tutoaa my bolM aaaetly.'’

(8fgaad). O. P. Root 
It to aatttSad: ... . .

THK ORtAT CHAMOR 
t tbtt M daadt aa -Ohaaga of Or-

Mraglarod aa a Mrd *poa tbo wtag 
Tbo skk. ratood up. win toa^ aad 

•boM aad atag:
Tb* cripple, tread, wffl run asto swim

Aad (boao wbo tero baaa thwarted ta 
tttoto cbas 00

«haH see tbofr hapM uoaM ta their

Loro abaU bo Ha who mtot know
tonto gtoaoa.'

Tboaa wbo bara tafistad la tbo gtoro 
aad boat

t^Matt He at root bmldo ooom cooling

METHODIST CHURCH
About forty people attended tbo at- 

tonooB prayor moottag bold In observ- 
aaco of tbs World Day ot Prayer at 
tbe Methodist church leal Priday.

Tba aftemooB waa divided Into' 
throe periods with Mr*. A. R. Willett. 
Rev. J. W. Miller aad Mr*. J. H. Batt- 
■aU. as taador. Tboao wbo asslstad 
the leaders ta carrylag out the later- 
aatloaal. talerdOBomlBnUonal progruffl 
wore Mra. Charles Wenttaad. Mrs. 
Ruth Bowman, Mrs. Clara Arts, Mra. 
Plora Ntmmoas, Miss Halea Preston. 
Mm. j. W. MlUor, Mrs. Ploronce Bro- 
kaw, Mr*. Bsrnlea Morrow, Mra Alice 

In. IsabeHo Cole, Mr*. A. 
A. Roe*. Mr*. U Z Davis. Mrs. Alteo 
Marita. Ite Kirk Wltooa, Mis* RQla 
Traugn^ aad Rot. O. M. Pooplea.

Special mualeal numbore wore a vo
cal solo by Mrs. Beryl MOtar. wbo 
Bang “Jaat Por Today.” aad waa -ao- 

on piano by Mn. Bhrry

al Joarnal ta tbe world. It la ^bUahe<l 
by tbe Curtis PublUbtag Company, at 
PUladUphla.

: Tba laaua has 1«S pagan, aad coa- 
tsta« 8 articles covering every phase 
of agrieukure. The bound book *bas 
been placed ta tbe library where it 
may sorve as a permanent reference 
book on agriculture tn America for use 
by studoate and teachers, as well as 
bUag of interest to otbon.

Thlo laeue conulns Betfoa aa well as 
artfclaa of otbor Interest. It was re
ceived by Mrs. deffry on Tueeday.

BURON-CO. TOURNEY 
HELD THIS WEEK-END 

AT NORWALK SCHOOL

The Huron cotuKy basketball tourn- 
Bent will Iw bold at tbe Norwalk 

Ugh icliool PrMar evening, Pebrnary 
It. ami -Saturday afternoon and evM- 
tag, F'-i-ruary 88.

Seven teams will compala—New Ha- 
ta Nortta'‘Palr0eld. Wakaamn. 

LoniDn, MonroeviUa, Greenwich. 
Tc-wniend. aad there will b^ali tour- 
- «r battles.

Til,- teams favored are New London. 
Wulieman. and UonroevUte. Monroe- 
vilio holds the best record, hut is met. 
prubahly ta the seml-flBals. by New 
Loaclon, which has improved greatly 
eince the opening of the season Tbe 
Wiikeman team Is the best ta tbe his
tory of tbe school.

Civil War Vet Passes JJJJES HFfJ)

FORFRANKTUBBS
Final Tapa Sounded For Ply. 

nwotfa’s Bdovod ‘‘Grand OU 
Man” Who Served Country.

C«>(EErUE«MNm

FRANK TUBBS

CAPnOL CHOIR AT
WHXABD SUNDAY EVE

The Chapel Choir, of Capital Univer- 
■Ity. Colnmbae. wlU preeant a program 
of choral slnglag Satarday night. Peb- 
ruary 88. at the Lulharaa church. Wtl- 
lard.

Tbe pr^ram will bagte at 8 o'clock. 
BUU E. Snyder. Is tbe preeeat direct
or. and Is the head of tha Voice De
partment of the Ualverslty'a Coneerv. 
ttory of Mnale. In the season lust 
passed the choir baa appeared before 
maay large eudtoBcee tneiudlng Buf
falo. Clvveland. Wheeling. Charleoton. 
Canton.

A silver oSerlng is uhen.

MRS. ULUE a LOCKWOOD 
PASSED AWAY AT CHICAGO
Mr* LllUe Bowlby Lockwood, a for 

mer Plymouth resident, passed tway 
Peb istb at the home of P. F. Mltten- 
bubler in Chicago. Ill Burial waa made 

nixoD. 111.

GERMAN POUCB DOG
HUNTED NEAR HERE

large German police dog Is being 
learched for ta tbe territory between 
Plymouth and Willard. Parmer* In 
ihp vicinity should be on tbe lookout 
(or (he animal.

U has evidently reverted to the wIM 
■late, sod bos attacked and whipped 
many dogs ta the county, then geiitaK 
away from pursuers to (be mncklande 
It has not as yst been wounded by tbe 
bullets of tbe famera’ guns

General Assembly Sets Record 
In Passing Resolutions and Bills
Mitofcwi Vote MS BIDa Amd 1*4 

IgMhrtfcwm. 341 b Om Day.

■ Oolumbna, O.. Pab. M.—Tha mem
ber* of tba Ohio Legtalatnr* caa bow 
take tlm* out to coaalder the vartous 
meaeiirM which have beea totradMad 
durtag the six woeka stace tha tow 
makara hav* been ta aeaatoa aad Uio 
ilaadUa* reached for tbe avalaaebo of 
same. Rocorde

DIek; a daat, ”Prayar la tba Ooldaa 
Kay,” by Mra. Ruth Bowaaa aad Mn.
Aria, with Mra. A. K. WOtott at tb* 
plaao aad a dnu by Mrs. J. L. Prtn ;bllto war* loased lato tba bowarto < 
■ad Mra. /. Dawaea with Mra. L. Z. day aad tba total reachod »0i. wblr> 
Paris accompanUL Tbaaa wara aa-, with IM raaoUiUona. poaalbly aatabluh- 
ioyad vary much by tba audlaaea. |«a aa all tlma raedtd for tba OUo 

gaaeral | Oaaanl Aaaambly.
lagtilatioa covaia a 

that a' wMa aaitoty of aab}aett, toaAtag oa 
Ilka program be earitod ont nait yaar. almoat ararytbtag lauu toaUa from 
all present voted uaanimously that peaaUtoa for robhteg ban rooata to tax- 
Mra. WlUatt ba anda ebUrmaa for attoa itublnu. abott a half kaadrad

tax of oaa par cent on Indlrlduala aad 
corporatloea; exemptions allowed 
would be 11.800 for single persons, 
bead of a family $8,000 and 1800 for 
each mtaor dapemlent. Another pro- 
potes a gaaaral aalee tax of 1-8 of 1 
per cent oa tbe retail price of all 
gooda. mercbandlee or commodities, 
farmers to be exempted. One effecting 
gaaoliae tax would raloe same from 
four to aeven cents per gallon, person 
al property tax on automobllee to 
nbollabed, and the license registration 
tax reduead to one dollar a year.

Other blUa provides funds tor moth
ers' penelras, connty police bill, to 
uke quail off tbe song bird litt. tO tax 
chain atom, to provide for pint liquor 
preecripUoaa. ereaie state .board tor 
chiropractor*, motor traffic bUIa. flab- 
tag Ucenaa bUto. regulating trapptag 

fur-bearing antmolo.
aagtag tax-

(Oouimnd oa Paga Punt).

Plag* on tha Plymouth square w«ro 
towered to half mast on Wedoaaday 
afternoon, in the memory and honor ei 
R Prank Tubbs, one of tbe Uat of tbr 
ClvU War vetarans. The Uet rttaa ct 
tbe old soldier were held from tbe late 
home on MilU avenue at 8:80 o’clock, 
and the body was Uld to rest ta Orwo- 
lawn cemetery. Tbo local Amerlcaa 
Lagloo cooducied the mlllUry ritea 
aad tbe deceaaed was accordad tall 
military bonora.

Rev. J. W. MUUr. of tbe Prrabyterl- 
aa church, spok* tha last words of ro- 
spact, aad the MUlar Mortuary waa to 
charge of arraagomaata. Tbe mesaaga* 
of old friends aad aelgbbors beauUfnl- 
ly expressed 1a flower*, aad by tbo 
pretence of many at tba service, ox- 
preased tbe sateen and honor gives 
Mr. Tnbbs durtag hU Ufa ta Plymontb.

Death came auMeaty and awttUy aa 
tba man sat qnlatly raadta« ta bin 
bone Sunday afternoon. Re had pass 
ad on before medical aid conld be j-«n- 
ed. Tbe death waa a ahock. bat It was 
a beautiful aad peacefnl way ot toav- 
tag ihU Ufa tor one better.

Snrrlvuf la tms world are the wid
ow. Mary WKson Tnbbs. two dangb- 
tera, Mrs. Irene Ervin, of Mansfltod. 
Mrs. Guy Boyer ot Toledo, three st*^ 
•oaa. Mablon WiUon ot Salt Lake City, 
uub. Albert WUavD. of Rlchwood. aad 
Mack Wilson, of OetroU, five grand- 
chlldreu. and live great-graDdchlldren.

He waa born 1a Hnroa county on tbe 
farm now known as tbe EHUs property, 
wqqi of Plymouth While yet a boy. 

Plymouth Boys Play BaUer At.h«, with bis pareoti. Henry and Ebbey 
7:40 P. M. A( Mansfidd. 4‘^uhh<. moved to Plymouth where ba

--------- iatteaded school HU trade waa that
According to reports from those who I of ■ carpenter, 

should know about basketball. Ply-1 HU wife, LoU Green Tubbs, of Ply 
mouth base chance thU season for the I Bouth. passed away ta 1890. and one 
CU.I. Ctimslcrni liu,. |a.ujhl.., B.11. ,!«, him 1>

The competing favorites are Modi-'deatb. In the'Aar 1S98 be was united 
BOB, and Weller. The tournamem :a la marriaga to Mrs. Mary WHeoa. HU 
to be held Thoraday and Satarday at hone baa been on Mills aveaae for 
tbe MansBeld Senior high school gym. many years.
and will be attended ta full force by i Th<- Sons of Tolon Veterans were 
Plymouth fans tbe pall-bearers at the funeral, and tbe

The record mode this year by tbe Bo? Scouts and ClrU Scouu aUo form- 
Plymouth boys' team Is quite good. * P*ri of tbe funeral procenloa. 
bringing Plymouth's average to near Mr Tubbe was the last of 19 Ply- 
ihe top ta the county league Ther-* niouth boy* who enlisted ta the 48tb 
mlly Is Utile reason why Plymouth Ohio Division at the beginning of tbe 
ibould not make a One showing, and ^ C'*» War, to be musieiwd out try tbe 

tbe boys are expeciMl to prove their jOreai Commauder Before the DivUlon 
mottle. taw action. Tubba and other* wer*

Plymouth tn-eui Butler tonight '‘ransferred to Ibe Weat to quell a Mor- 
7:40 odook. .04 Ik, wluo.r pl,j. W,|. WM, U U, we.t.n,
l.r a. ,ui. ...IIP, o„ ot tp. t,. "I- cooplrr. th. .oWi™
wtu, will b. .llnlDBtMt tbl. ,«, .*** rt-ou-otlT “Ot
Ini. TP.™ will P, no ,un« fTM„. “• lt*<t“0» on tPn w.nnih 
ud tPi InntnoT will P, coptlnuM op | TPI. ■oldint. wPo wu rnpPwl u n 
Saturday afternoon. ' corporal, bos been an Important part

The lectlonal joust u at Crestline. Plymouth MemorUl eerricee for
_______________________ years, aad will be greaUy mUead tbU

TAX LEAGUE ASKS "" '''
again on Plymouth atreeta, be U oaa 

KEDUenON OF «% ,P.1 WUI P. lop, ™m.n.Pnn«l

Csinty Teiriaaeil 
Opeit This Eveiisg

AU but four townehlps were repre- vMntPPn I An m 
sented when the Huron County Tax PLYMOUTH LAD IN 
Iweague met Saturday evantag ta com-! COURT AT WILLARD
moa pleas court. Norwalk. j —>

Th, opinlop wn. lonuInO IPU IP,! >■ “»•” <™»
l,n<n. n.k n r-lnctlon ol « p«r R«l.tPr:
of fnnn propr,, ..Innlloo npd tor IP ’ * NTiPonlP footP wn. umind Pp
P«r orpt pior, ot iPo nuollo. tnin. M"opip*p BPorPondp. ot WU1«J Bnt. 
for tp« lownrhlp, Ii wu nlu nuM- “"‘P' t“tP‘P« o® “ 'P« dtr
M to luu. tP, mnmPnr, n n.lnlmnin , ’"'•p 1“ ■“'o™ *PJPr
CPP.T, pt SO, op n Pul. ol SO utru. I•** iwi>rlPt“iO« ~0 
ud , cut .p uim tor nil land nru -•>•••»■. -Ppp '■ — t"«Pd S" — 
mor* than that figure, to ftaance tbe' electric
work ol the league. [ewltchea worked.

Tbe league also la expected to op-1
pose tbe proposed charter referendum 
that would aboliab the township true- 
tees and place tbe control of the conn- 
ty ta a county gorernraealil unit.

WINS BOLLYWOOD TRIP
FOR REVIEW OF MOVIB

FAMILIES ASK FOR
FOOD, FUEL, DRIVE

CARS TO NORWALK
Because (bey drove to th* oMtaty 

••at ta cars and asked for food aad 
fual. residents of the

A. F. Ifbdgee. a former Shelby boy. 
baa won a trip by air to HoUywood. tor 
bls revlaw of “Rell's Angela." • contum 
•poaaored by the Plata Dealar aad 
Lowe's Tbestres,

Tb* trip wui be aaade ta tbe a*ar 
totur*. Hodge* la th* *08 ot Mr. and 
Mr*, lo* Hodg**. of 8h*Iby. aad grad*- 
ated from tha Shalby achool. Ha to 
employed as asalstaat traesurer of tba 
Park I>rop Forge Company, of der*- 
toad, when be has worked elace 1917.

of Plymouth, were refosed aid from , 
tba Hnroa county Red Cra*a Satarday.

Tba Red Croat te furalahlng aome ‘ _____________________
food for tbe destUnte ot th* regloa. piTlonAt CKBVirnFC
•ad township trustee, m, lUlowtag _________
$8.00 a week to each family. MRS. IRA STOCK

Three families of Kaatnektaas drov* , - ---------
to Norwalk, where they i*arn«l that »errie« for Mr*. Ir* Stock,
tboe* who conld afford to drive e*n'®* ®'***‘^ *»«*<* StimUr
could afford to oan and •***. jbltareooa at two e'cloek.at th* Barto

_______________________ daU fuMral home. R*r. D. towo*

S« „ bur ^
AB pKttarm xdhM«d la pgfc*.

L^ptob Dtp OMdi. nvMh.

ikSdm.
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Jenkiasmen Drop
Tough One 25-24

Stick around folks and don’t lose all 
hope, even thousb the PUsrtma saf- 
ter^ a 9&-14 setback at the hands of 
Weller, it doesn’t prove a tbln«. The 
W^r Sve was eompoeed entirely of 
■enlora who were playtns their lost 
laine; they were on tbelr home door 
nd were Inspired to do their best. 
They ran op a lead of 7 polnu In the 
fm qnarter by rushing the Pllgrtmt 
off their feet. Bat before the half the 
PUgrlma had recovered from the shock 
and at the end of the second qnarter 
the score was tied 12-11.

The last halt surtcd with a bang 
and before they knew It the P. H. 
8.'era were treitlng by a score of l«-23 
and with only live minules to go. Then 
they woke np for the first lime and 
started to do a little basketball play- 
Ins of tbelr own. and In five minutes 
xalMed to seora « of the 7 points they 
were bohlad. and were fast overcom
ing the lead of Weller sod uadonhtedly 
woald have forswl ahead but tbe gun 
BSf » stop to farther actlvIUas.

WIN AT WELLa
The PUgrtm girls marked up an

other victory. ai WaUer Wedae» 
4ay Bight Again tbe two LacIMs 
abowed thalr hiskMbaU abOUy by 
scoring toortees points each.

Altbongb the girls haven’t won every 
game of tba saaaoa. ihia mahao thp 
slghth county game they have playad 
ma the fifth one they have won.

SENIOR NEWS Shiloh Downs P. H. S. ^
In tniervlewtng more of oar Seolwe
e find that some are sUl) undoeMed 

as to their future wort bat we ^ 
do the beet vra can la telling 
would ha qnlta suitable to them.

Mlien we weo. asking Raifsond 
Brooks aboat hla fatnre. ha W« that 
be hnd made no plans. For this 
we wUl prophesy hla fntare by aaying 
that due to tbe fact be la always argn- 
Ing with one of bit teachers we Uilak 
bo will make a great ancceaa as a de- 
bolor. We admit that It woeld be 
rather amaalng to see Raysrond'a 

, lame In big headUnca In the paper 
challenging someone to debate wlrt 
him on Bome great qaesUon of tbe day 
such as we have read about In ear 
literature and history books. It be 
does plan tbis career we hope be wfll 
come out on the winning side hi ell 
of his debates.

Doris Luu has said that since ahe 
Is of German descent. It would be 
more than right for her to take np 
teaching German In nome well tatowa 
High School. We find It quite interest- 

bear Doris talk to us in German 
although we are all In tbe dark as 
-far as knowing what she Is saylnr to 
us unless she is good enough to tell 
In our own language. In proving that 
Doris can really write German we will 
ask her to write some at the end of 
this piece. There la no donbt abont 
you making a big soccest Doris, so 
keep on with your plans. Ich boffe 
Icb kano eloe Deuleche Lehrerln war
den and ench denteb Isrnen. Deutacbe 
lit seht leicht nnd elae gute eprm^e. 
VIeleIcbt werede Icb deutacb In, Ply- 
mouth High Scbooriehren.

Monday—1
MENU

iffatagoM
saodwlchea. apricot*. mUk or cocoa.

Tueoday—Cblll cod ennse. plain 
sandwicbea. banana salad, cocoa or 
vwllk

Wednesday—Blaeanoped prtatoes.
peanut butter enaffwislua, lettace aal-
ad. cocoa or mUk.

Tbnraday—Ye^tabto soap, plate 
sandwiches, cbssrles. cocoa of milk.

FsMey—Hambarg snadwlcbaa. rata- 
ed fruit, cocoa or snBte

CASTAMB A
V theatre seaBY.o, «

Weatern Electric S^nnd E<fuipmcnt

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY—7KW AND 8:45

MARIE mUESSUaE and 
PtMXY MORAN

*«REDUC1NG**

tary O.. (h^fnlly) "Aye. Tommy." 
Tom DeW.—“Than maybe. Mery, 
111 hnlp me git half a dosen deos 
the attic.’*

in Rare Decision
Tee! Shiloh won, sad to say. The 

game started out as teat as any game 
played In tba county thU year, the PU- 
grtma ran up a M lead la the eecond 
qunner and held U all through the first 
half but It seemed *• Ibongb It wasn’t 
la the books for tbe myrnontb crosad-

DavM a—“Come. come, my mao. 
looklag around here a long time with 
out haying. What do you waotr*

Mr. Nqilln—“Ouees 1 want another 
fioorwalker. I'm the new owner."

“DM you know. deer, that tuanql We 
Just passed through was two miles 

«v„ V I*®"* I12.000.000r said theers to win from Shiloh two games In a j

He was weary from hla tong Rmroey 
and decided to stop at the fim eeWa 
he eame to. In n short time be came 
to • oeMa at tbe edge of • clearing. 
He drew op. aahUched his dog team 
and knocked on the door. All was as 
fUU aa dsath within. After e tew min- 
:«tea of waiting be enured the cabin. 
Hot ctMie mnra fitfU te tba stova bidi- 
eatteg that eemehody had bma these 
a abort Oma betora. & pot en etm 
tel of wood la nad sat dowa te set 

,wtTBL Am Ua eyes wondered an
the room be oMJead n huddled form

In the beink. Be walked pverand tatt 
unfier the eld bleahol cauiloaHy. lOa 
band ease oat wet with blood! Thin 
was enough. He sulked out of rte 
eebte. qulrttr btt^ hla team fi«E 

to tho nearest trading port
which happmad to be only six 1 
away. It took ‘caly an boor te mt 
there. He hastily sommooed a pMMr 
end started beck lor the cabin. OM 
stayed to watch the dop and the
ortera entered the cebta <
One man a Uttte braver than the real
palled beck the blanket. To tbelr 
Ur aauxement tbe form In the hub 
wee not a nun but n tceahly iklMlt 
bear.

,, , , . "Oh. really, did ur ahe replied, as
The second hnU stnrtod dlsnslroufly rearraaxe bar dlsb.vfd.for tho Pilgrims, ShUoh sank three rearrange her dishevel-

fouls light off the bst making the score 
fi-7. Then the Jenktesinen who were 
slightly worn W. due to the game

edhnlr. _ ^
-Well, It was worth it wasn’t Hr

-i.K a. !>.»«. ..1:1.. 1.^ «ore was rob-MO, No™.lk SL M.U Ui, HUH (». ^
UHk .0 ,o» U..,rk«H.

jl test finlabed marking down ev«y- 
thlag 20 per cent"

the game “went empty" after n 
ner of speeklng. Tbe alMIgbt defense 
that held Bhllob to ms field goal in 
the first cracked and the game Mded 
2M5 BhUoh.

Uneap:
p. H. a—16. a. r. t.
Roes-------------------- 0 • «
Webber__________ • 1

I
t

SIB ISAAC NEWTON 
Sir taaec Newton was bom la 1642 

1 Wasthorpe. Uncolnsblrb. Re was 
and Inventor of the bt-

..
8. H. &—22.

^]onmlaal theorem and the method of 
^,tangenU. Tradition says that the 

Bight of a telling appls in hla garden 
Infioenced him to tenher research 
concerning the attracOon of (be earth, 
which reeultod in bis discovery of the

P. a S. BASKETBALL
SEES A GOOD SEASON

earth's gravity la 1660.
In 1666 he tamed to optical research 

and resolved white light Into colors. 
_ tg 1668 be Inveoied the reflecting tele-FWH. H. tad , ^

...H«...ltata«tantata0. tJtataH.,g,,,,„ „
boU. t«n. ta,. lo« . tta ^

games, yet they have won e p ' 
ber.

Many teanii have gone down te de
feat St the hands of the Plymouth lads 
and lassies Tbelr motto tor moot of 
tbe games rtouM be. “Ws came, we 
saw. a«d «e eeaqaered.'* for that Is

tmatic experli 
due Is tbe latorfersnce of light rays 
known as Newton’s Rlnga Re wee 
president of tbe Royal Society from 
!7«2 anili hi* deatitt 

la 1601 be drear np a treaUae on 
tbe cateoini toe oMfibemaUee. Re died

what they did at moat of tiw games.
Onr glrta aid third la the eonaty in 

the percentage of g*Wflff won and lost. 
ABff that te •stely gtehethteg to be 
prcpod of.

Gar boys ar* going to do tbalr boat

te 1719 a»d wa* barted te Weetmto- 
ster Abbey.

Mary Gebert ’IX

A MOUNTIE9 MISTAKE
( from

m tke toomament mte w, hope that ‘ W^uHIgttte. e ter
tbelr best will be good to win. ‘

Let's eir go to tbe ti

l£ THEATRE
WHJLARO, OHIO

T0DST-^«MD RNAI. DAY TO SEE

**AlKahsiin Lincoln”
WALTER HUSTON an4 UNA HEBKEL

FBIDAY AND 8ATUBDAY

“The Eyes l^orld**
HAkM Bdl Wright •

. JOHN HOIXAND and NANCE OVBIL 
Added-SnXY SYBIPHONY CABTOON COMEDY 

Added A Barton Hohmei Tkbeetofe aod
FOX MOvarroNE news

SUNDAY—MONDAY—TUESDAY
HAROLD LLOYD

<*Feet First'
WEDNESDAY AND THUBSDAY 

MABCH44^

“The Royal Bed**
Wkh LOWEIL SBBmAIf aiid MHBT ASTOB

■I

PLYMOUTH Gira^ DO
THE UNEXPECTED

In the last game of the baeketbeU 
neon tbe Plymouth saUorettee 4U

the unexpected end by real classy bas
ketball ptoylDg ended the season as a 
success by tripping up ShUoh to the

SATURDAY—2:». 7:«« AND 8:tf

“The Great Meadow**
All Star Cat 

With

ANOTHER EXCELLENT WESTERN

tone of 40-44 win. Thla game lacl- 
dsnully knocked the ShUoh girts out I 
of the Richland county championship 
for girts.

The ffiM started ont with Plymouth 
lashing up a 4-12 lead. L Moore ne- 
Ing e Dice juggle play by which she 
accounted for 10 of the polnu. Shiloh 

back Btroag and tbs score at 
the half was tied.

The entire last half was a nip and 
tuck affair, but tbe Plymouth crew 
finally ooted out to cop the game by a 
small 4 poinU.

Tbe high scorer ter Plymouth was 
L Moore who mag up a total of :i 
polnu and has a total of 160 polnu 
for tbe eeason.

Pugb was next marking np 13 points 
wblcb makes ber e grand total of 20i> 
for tbe year.

SUNDAY-MONDAY—7 A I
Matinee S1HMU7. 2:38

JACK OAKIE

“•nic
Gang Buster**

A Paransotiitt Plrtare

Coming Soon—JOAN CRAWFORD in “PAID;** nw »fii 
TWELVETREES ia “HER MAN;” CLARA BOW la "NO 
LIMIT;” LEWIS STONE in "FATHER A SON;” B)WABD 
BOBINSON Id "LITTLE CAESAR.” 1

When In Doubt Attend The CASTAMBA

HEBE AND THERE
AT PLYMOUTH HI

and Mrs. Martin speoi Sunday
witb Mr and Mra. R Fata

Betty Brown returned to school Mon
day after a two-weeks trip te tbe south.

Ben Smith, Jim Root Bob Bacbrech, 
Paul Root and Robert Cornell attend
ed tbe CasUmba Tbeatre In Sbelby, 
Sunday afternoon.

Many of the etodeaU are ebeeot 
from school this week with slcknese.

A targe number of Plymouth people, 
mostly students of P H. B. attended 
the Shllob-Plymottth beakeihaJI game 
at ShOofa. Ssturday night.

CHAPEL
Chapel waa opened last Wednesday 

with ’’Love s Old Sweet Song."
Tbe Scripture lesson was read by 

LuelDe Pugh. Thla was followed by 
the Lord’s Pmyer.

Mr. Miller then preeentod hU an- 
nouncemepu and chape! was closed 
with the eong ’Xoela."

r. B a LAUCiBABLCS
DeaUsl—“Wbleh tootb do you want 

axtraetodr-

Chad fto realm nua who baa enO- 
ed)-“8teter toW me to enterUte you 
tm ahe eotoea dewa.- 

Tsaag maa "Qt, itee 4U. tfM ih«r

KROOE R 1^1 STORES
MArToo

Outstandiiig Values
ALL ITBS

LuteSItaBulk Primes 
Soap Chips «•'“
Good Lock Oleo umro. 
Brooms 
Flour 
Pineapple

Sturdy SUa^ 
CUflou Brnnasi

3 me. 23c 
3 Ibmlflc 

Q>- 20c 
39c

CooMty Clab >4 1-2 Lb.
For Every BiJdiig PnpoM Sack

CoDStry Ctob Sind

69c
45c

Special
BUFFET SIZE CANS

Peaches Pears 
Chcrrlc* PlmaFple 

Fruit Salad

3<w25c

MATCHES 
Coimtry CMb, 8 Boxm 
TAG SOAP
Warlt% 18 Bara...........
CORN FLAKES,
Coontry Chib. fkC. • 
HKRRINO
BrikmAflKkag.........
SALMON
Fancy PtaklM .... 
FRENCH corns 
t Ibm ...........................

15«
39<
18»t

FRE8H IRUim AM2 VMBTABLES
Bananas
New CaklMge 
Apptes 
Grape Fruit
Potatoes

ll K
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LETTEROF 1861 IS
PRIZED BY A. PETTIT

Mr. A. A PMUt. obit* Bscm* riMd. 
hM is Ua vosMMios s l«U«r wrlUss 
bf Us crast-ssst who llvod tn On- 
■SB7. soar Strswhorc. Tb« tettor wm 
w^ttira to Us crswlmoUior. sad sttor 
tbs dastb ot Mrs. John Pottlt. 
autlMr. tbs Isttsr camo tn Us po 
Ues. Mr. Pstxlt prtsss the IsUsr tstt

Sbsnbnrf. Osraunr, Dec. 7. 18«1.
Dmr Sistsr:—I roestTsd roar Isttsr 

Ucbt sad was gUd to boar traa 
7^ ones mors la tUs world. We 
bbra't beard (rotn ron ter rears. We 
titeaebt roa bad isdt ter other parts. 
New I wui wrtts roa a loac letter, 
a^l ar roaacest dattbtsr are ahn 
8^ la la her twelfth rear.

^r deer bosbasd has gims to war. 
B« la flrst Itentenaat la a compaar

- asd ^ws tlM per moatta, and Ji 
Is In'the tame companr. Re U first 
sa#ast tad be draws m per moatb. 
It seems Terr bard to me for them 
to be oat wbsa the cold weather 
eotess. It oftsa seems that tt eonld 
BO|l be possible, bat so tt Is. both teth
er and son cone to the artar-

I was able to see them last wee):, 
anil thsr Mamed to he rarr i^l sat- 
tsiu there. I ate sapper with them. 
T4ir bare pteatr to eat aad drink. 
Jaheo la married and baa two sobs. 
M#caret la taarried aad baa three 
chjidrea. two stria aad me bor- 
Uiip la slsbt of Sbrewabarc. aad wo 
hi^ a choreh on the same spot where 
the eld ebuKb stood. We bare not 
ter to CO to ebnreh and worMlp at the 
saye pla^ roa did In rears gone br.

I^eo I think of the rears gone by. 
of manr that strirod to serre the Lord 
with me, I hope to meet In heaven, 
where all of oar troubles will be over.

- r<mr brother John Is onr class leader. 
We think macb of him; he U married 
and has two children.

Sssaa and Frank are at home jei. 
Thar have been sick end I was to see 
thdm reeterdar. The rest are all weU. 
John’s cUidrea all live close around 
here and they ell get along fine. My 
mother Is atUI Uvlog. She walks one 
mlM to meeting ragnlar. She Is In ber 
mb rear. My brothers and slstere 
are all married.

We would be glad to see you all 
oade more, hot I oeercely expect to 
■efi rb* egelB. Ar-We are efl getUng 
old. When 1 hwk dmmd me and see 
mr sraadchiMrea. It appears to me 
that It has oalr been a short time 
stpee I was married. Time passes 

^ npidlr. and sooa we shall pass away. 
It seeau as thoogb all have their 

troables. some basbands. soi 
brothers gone, bot ll after all appears 
to me that I bava more troable than 
any one. My dear bosbaad and soo la 
goM. my brother'a soo and two als- 
tei^ aoaa are In the war.

1 vast yon to write to me and let me 
kndir bow yon are getUng along, for 
I h^a not beard anything of yon for 
a imig Uma . I think I wilt bring 
lottW to a close for I think yon will 
gat ttmd reading my acribbltag. bat t 
tea) like telUag yen a groat 
atfigs. If yon Trito to yoar cistar, 

her bow we are getting along. Tell 
her to write us. I give my love and 
boat sriabee to all yoor ebUdren. TeU 
thafi to write to na. From yoar friend, 
■uiiheth Bloeaer. Bbnwabarg. Or."

CELHmiLLE
Mra. Bd Sharpleea and aoaa. Harley 

and WUlard and danghUr Bvalya ^ 
Bhoppen tn Maaafield. Satasday."

Mr. aad Mra. Hhnry Bmrma rotore- 
ed home Satar^y attar riattlnc srttb 
ratoUves la Katemasoo and Oread 
Ida. Mich., ter four weaka.

Mr. aad Mra. Oarret Vaa Loo visH 
#d with Mr. and Mra. a Nowmyer of 

rnond iwp.. Monday evOTlag.
Five UUle frienda gathered at the 

home of Uttto Mlaa Kathtoan Bhaarda 
Wedneaday atteraoon In haswr of her 
aiiteth birthday.

Mra. Tom Bhaarda' sarred e taaty 
luncheon to the little telka

Mr. aad Mra. Clarence W. Vogel of 
Cotomboa. were week end rislloa of 
tbelr parenta. Mr. aad Mra. Fred Vogel 

t a merry gronp U'yooag it*o- 
pie from tbU place that gathered at 
the home of Mr. aad Mra. Wm. H. 
Mewmyar at Plymoath. Wedneaday 
evening.

Oamee fnnUshed the eatertalameat 
tor the eroatag. kt a late hoar, a Ion- 
cheoa waa aervad by the boeteee.

Mr. aad Mra. Hoary Baerma wore 
dlaaer gueets. Monday evoaing of Mr. 
aad Mn. Rady Holthoaae.

Mr. and Mra. Henry Baori 
dlaaer gaeeu, Moaday evealag of Mr. 
add Mra. Rady Bolthonsp.

Mr. aad Mra. Jacob KM aad Mr. 
aad Mra. John Baarma aad 
Kalamnsoo, Mich., opeat a tew days of 
last week wlih'Wm, Newmyer and 
famUy.

Mra. Oarret Wlera was hoateaa to a 
group of friends that gathered at her 
home. Satordey afternoon, in honor of 
her daughter Jeanette's seventh blrtb- 
dby.

Mr. and Mra. Rady Holibouse anJ 
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Kswmyer were Ban- 
day sapper guests at ths home of Ste-

»n Cok aad family.
A crowd of yoong people visited 

with Mr. end Mra. Tom Bhaarda Sun
day evening.

Sam Posiema and son John 
building a garage ter Mr. and Mra. 
John H. Newmyer.

Mr. end Mra. Henry Wlera received 
word that Mrs. Nicholas BusI 
Kalamasoo, Mteh.^ passed away Tues
day.

Mra. Buahouss Is s.sUleK-^-&V of 
Mra. Hear^ Wlera.

BCitcSf Gotnere HAS
HIGH mOCOTBIAL

FAVAUnr IN JAN.
The reeerd of Haros coonty Indne- 

trial aeddeata for Jeauary was M a*- 
cldMU, ^ I were teUl. 1 ca#- 
ed ttarpsaaeat partial suability, 7 re- 
Bultefi la over 7 days time loeL

The total time lota was 18.4U days.
> December the county had S7 accl- 

denu. with one fguiity. aad 6AM days 
time loee. Jaanary waa the 
month aa rmrda fataUUoa of nay 
month In the yoar.

Huyon County

riESlNGBB MEMBEB
OF 72ND CONOBES8

Washington. D. C.. Feb. S6.—Jndgs 
WlUiara U Feialnger, Coagressmaa- 
eleci frotf the Uth Ohio District, ar
rived la WesUagtoD today from I 
dasky prepemtory to ladncUoa into 
office.

Jndge Flaelager eacceeda Coagreae-
Buui Joe E. Baird. BowUag Oreea. 
Jodge Flaelager wtU be eworn la ae a 
member of the- 7Sad Congreaa aast 
Wedneaday along with six other Oemo- 
craUe rapreaenutivee from Ohia

For the preaent. Judge Ftralagar 
will have his headquarters in the coo- 

. greealoaal offices of Congreeaaaa 
I Charles A. Mooney, from the toth Dto 
' irict In aevelend.

CoagreMmah Baird, retiring mem
ber cd the Hoase, wlU ratorn tauaafil- 
alely to Bowling Orean after adjoan- 
ment at aooa on Wedneaday, aeeoas- 
paalad by hta aecretary, Homer L. 
Brady, termer newapepermen.

T.lLCASBCRCrTABT
BESIGNS AT WILLARD

Riniam Wnioagbhy, aaeletant 
f«l^ of the WlUard T. M. C. X has 
tw^ to hM lealgaatkm. Be Is Tt 
yoart of age, aad hte b««i at the T. 
far U yaan.

Ba wOl glva op the work on March 
1. aad expeeta to en)oy an extended 
rmt. He ie a brother of Mayor G. U 
WIDottghhy. at WlUerd.

mw.
■

CQHUJ^OUt
ipursavinqs 
ofifeois-i

WORDS OP WISDOM
FROM U. S. CONGRESS

appreciative public:
Representative Bloen of Nebraska: 

Were I speaking of thr mountain ma- 
!(ron from Kentucky (Mra. Langley). I 
should have called bar Penelope and 
not a lama duck. I ahould say of tbe 
daablag matron from lUlnols iMra. Mc
Cormick) that she was Diana (he bunt- 
rets, rather than a lame duck. lUi- 
note loet Us greet opportunity when. 
Instead of electing the Aral lady Sen
ator, It traded her tor a meet of pink 
whlakera.,
, Senator Caraway of Arkansas: Mr.
President. I doubt the good Uste of 
tbe eutament I am about to make, 
but! aball make tt nevertbelees.

Mr. O'Conaor of Oklahoma: 1 learn
ed to talk before I learned to read, so 
1 do not road as well as I spoak.

Bmutor Norris of Nebraska; Tbe 
Prealdent ha* been assured by the Sec
retary of Agriculture that they will 
give tbe farmer eympelhy. aayway. 
even If be sUrvee to death.

TAX RETURNS ARE
GOODIN HURON CO.

The Ux coUectlone of Huron comaty 
for tbe firet half of the year were but 
Ove per cent below normal. Cdoaly 
Treasurer Kent Woodward expecU 
that much of the drop will be made 
up before long.

Considering the rumors of deprov

Court News
Legal Notice

Robert B. Nlmmons, AdmlnUtrator 
of the estate of Emanuel M. Keller. 
Plalnttir va. BylvU McDougal Rllla 
Behringer. Ploranee McGonkey, Fred 
Keller, Ralph O. Keller and MoUle M. 
Keller. Defendaau.

Probate Court Huron Couaty,

A Jury baa returned a vardlet of %» 
la favor of the pUlntlff in the care of 
W. A. Snyder va. the Akron, Cuton 
and Youngstown Railway Co. In Jndgs 
Carpenter's court. The plaintiff sued 
to recover for the doath of a cow, klU- 
ed in the right of way of the defendant Ralph O. Keller who
corporation. Thlj eaaa was carried op Allentown. Bute of Pennsyl-
on appeal from Juatiee Blackman's *aala. wUl take notice that Robert M. 
ooun at New London. Members of Nlmmoas. edmlaUlraior of the estete 
the Jury were Fred Vogel. Grant Stow- Emanuel M. Keller, deceased, on Cbe 
enburg. Leo Rnfftng, ■ Bessie Cert- Febfusry. 1931. filed hie
Wright. J. J. Mann. Bwete B. Kaugh- MilUoa la the Probate Court of Rnroa 
».«, Kranin Kou. Hmr, Dmlloi. H. <”■'■>■ •U«lM tbu Ui. per-
D. Knapp, Grace Tinuaona, Frank H. estete of said decedent U laeuf-
Russell and Grace Barra. fictent to pay his debu and the charges

Probate edminUtretlon of bU eeUte; That
> lax found In the estete of WUllam eelxed In tee simple of the

L. Kirkpatrick. following deaerihed reel esute to-wlt;
SItnsted In the Township of Aaborn. 

L. A. end Ettto. Joes Carpenter to o' Crawford. SUte of Ohto
the Reynolds Lomher Co.. Greenwich. «■ » of the east part of
IS,000. ibe sooth east quarter of section eight

Lewis BUlss to Florence SUlaa. S3 township tweniy two (22) of
acres m FltchvUle, SL Ranga twanty (to) being thirty seven

Ie Taken To Jell west half
Samuel Brawn who wae fined at Wil- the aaat half of said quarteV sac- 

lard on the charge of moving raOway Iteee parallel with the east
property, waa brought to ths county of said section. Also thirty seven 
iail to serve out his fine of |10. Satdr- half acrea adjoining the above

described premUes on tbe west side of

We wish to exprass our de^ apBm- 
claUon aad thanks ter the many ok 
prassioet of eympattay during tea 
cant UlnaM end death of oar dear hw- 
band and tether.

Mn. C F. Root 
John A Root 
Percy H. Root 
Hhleay F. Root 
Mra. Bees RooPKnacto.

SMALLPOX AND BfUMPS 
SHOW mCREASB IN

H. G. Southard. M. D.. the new di
rector of the Stele Department of 
Health, tn eompiUag statiatlca, reports 
that in 1930. Ohio bad S.U6 caaea of 
smallpox as against SJ23 la the pre- 
caedlng year end 1436 la 1938. He al
so reported eeveral thousand casts of 
mumps during the past year, aad 100 
cases of tularemia, 

here were 400 cases of emaUpox in 
le state during the past month. Or 

Bouibsrd reminds health commission 
era thst we have been haring some 

work-Ion. tbe tax returns were considered | westher In which
•lulte aatisteetory byofflclsls, grounds end roedsldi

jOona
TAKES OVER BARBER

SHOP IN SHILOH

tame, partly off of the weet pate dE 
the eaet half of said quartar sentlnm 
and partly oC of the east side of th* 
weet half of said quarter section, com- 
laming In all aevealy five acrea, tosMt 
or less subject to aU legal hl^epfiOT. 
The prayer of the petiUon U that nM 
property be eold to pay the debts aaR 
cberxes aforesaid. Ralph O. KteSar to 
hereby notified that he has bean mada 
a party defendant to said peUttea naffi 
that he Is required to answer the affipa 
on of before the itb day of April, UU. 
Robait H. Nlmmons.

Admlnlatralor of the Batete

feb i:-lS-26 mar &-12-19.

MUCH
SMOKING 368^

aiMU WEBBER*S
Drug Store

Harry Swanger of Shelby baa taken 
ebarae of tbe barber shop on the east 
side St Shllob tor the present. This 
place wa| formerly owned by the late 
Charles Pennell.

NORWALK BUS CO.
RECEIVES CONTRACT

—'ft«r» 
Tbe Norwalk Bus Co., will receive 

3996 a year ter tbe carrying of mall 
between Norwalk and North Fairfield, 
a dlsunce of about 10 miles. Under 
the contract with the government tbe 
company is to carry tbe mall 18 time- 
a week.

RICHLAND AND HURON
TO RECEIVE HONORS

kmosg tbe 112 township and com 
monlty Farm Bureaus of Ohio, that 

I honored ter outstanding achieve 
meats m Farm Bureau activities dnr 
tng 1930, were Richland, with Weller. 
Mifflin. Monroe, and Worthington, and 
Hartm. with Ripley. Qrwaofleld.

awicb. and were givtt leather 
bound record books.

Wall banners were swarded thy sec- 
ond-year units. Including Rlchlaod. 
Franklin and honorable mention wai 
given Richlad (or Perry twp.

Bpriagfleld township in Richland 
honored for tbe bundred-mamber

rupture
Don't snbmlt to evoWablo omratlons 
the use of awtiqusted triisaes. 

re tbeth«y all set w^re tbe lump la and not 
whim the epening la. The opening Is 
saldom larger than a dime (no matter 
the elae of the ruptnra). ant) all rases 
can he retained with the end of a lead 
padelL

‘The Bpermatle fihletoCo«p<ax la 
eetehtsatlon with tbe Retatwir-filmpiex) 
(Ntaai No. 747247 end other iteteats I 
peMllag)—• *clettUAc ecblevemsM In

Public Auction
The underslgBed having been 

doly appointed administrator of 
of the late Robert Donnen- 
wirth estate. New Washington. 
Ohio. wiU offer at PubUc Auction, 
aU hous^Id goods, furniture of 
which many articles are antique, 
and a Pontiac sedan, Saturday. 
March 7. 1931. at IrOfTo’clock. 

Terms of sale; Cash.

Walter Donnenwiitb
Administrator 

Auctioneer—MR. NYE 
Ckrk->WILL HIGH 

_______________ F>b 2e-Mar 5

Southern Sunshine in Your Home

Royal Blue
and Blue Diamond Coal

Is guaranteed to give satisfactum. Low In 
ash. High in heat; and does not clinker «r 
soot up the chimney.

OUR POCAHONTAS CA.NNOT BE EQUALLED 
JUST TRY OUR COAL “ONCE: ALWAYS”

Plymouth Supply Co.
PHONE 3 PLYMOUTH. O.

I art. It will act

C A S T O R i A

t a ItteUme aa further
e or expense. Lar^ or dKflcult 
or taclsloaal ruptare ((oDowtng 

operaUoBs) eepwHaUy aoUetted. This 
toetfnaau received the only award tn 
Engtaad and In Bpela. prodnetag r«- 
snlta without eurgery, iBjwitMna, medi
cal irMtBMnis or preseriptloah. with 
dleUngnlshad personal patrana of aU 
nations."

I “If you want dene what the rate een-
V *8H^NAN. Reptaeentlv P. 

8EBLBT. of Chicago ndPUtedol-
at tka°Mu^fd L^^ ^t?a^w^ 
ruteJa In MansSoId Tuee.. Mnfcffi 8 
(mly. (ram 9 a. m. to s p. n. He sril) 
be M to demoastrau wlthent charge 
or fit them If desired. '

N. a,—Every statemeag In tMe r>»| 
Uee tup bean verHIed heten «Im Fed-

• cSSt*^' ***

SPRING G 
JUST

rTnr}rTiWt’ v 14%
...........Ilf jii’ll lilt

Hardware Seeds
Of coarse yeall want quality merehandiee and yeoH gM 
It by comlBg bare. For every need, for evovy porpaoo, 
we have the Hardware yoa demand at prices yon qpfD

BOTZUM BROS.
Bulk Garden Seeds

Oar It3I Hack ba, )ait arttred. We cairj aver M dH. 
lerant nrieUaa a( bulk cardan Kada. TanH Sad JoH tbe 
bind ran want at HONEY SAVING PUCES.

DBY LIME SULPHUB-ISc L8.
Utk U. Saw $US

Brows & Miller Hirdwire
ON TBE SQUABB

fif-

mm
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ThfM Month!
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COLUMNS OPEN to lU for good rMdiax. ArtlclM nast bo brtot m4 
(Md. Tbo AdTortlsor is not rospoulblo for othora opinion!.

, NOTICES of church nod ooetelx moetlDK! #1U bo pobUsbod troo. Not* 
let! of ontoruinaonts. wclnls. hosann. boko Miles, ote.. Urine for tholr 
•bloct the ntUin* of moner for roUeJont or charlUblo porpooo!. dro *
»or lino. Other roodinp notlcoe iPe por line. Obttnnrioa ll.M. Cud oT

P: WHEN RENEWING your nbocriptioB olwnyo |1ro your pootottico and 
rtri i and do not tali to aay it b a ronawal. Also eiva poor naao and tab 
Ji hut w they now aro on tho papor.

THE COLLEGE FLAPPEB
A GREAT SUeeXSS

Ou of the oateundlof ereots of the 
yoar waa the ••Collepe PUpper," tpon- 
aorod by tbo Pytblaa Slitera. which 
took placo on tho nixbu of Fob. 19tb 
aad SOth. with crowded haJb each 
aooatns.

Groat'praise U due the east, all tbo 
^onaoa. and the baby paceaat, for 
tho aiannor In which they conducted 
Choir parta. logothor with the able aa- 
Mataaco of Mlu Myrtle Lee Wearer, 
the ooacb. reproaonclng tbo UDlreraal 
Pndnclng Company, of FairfloU. Iowa.

The Collego FUpper waa 
e riotous. I

«omodtoa. which rocraltod tbo oorrtcoo 
«( 110 local people.

It mointxined a xay llroUnoaa 
thronsboul the orooiDa. The Flapper 
Cborua, as the Paramount Fun Maker. 
Jerry, tbo Football Coach, as maater of 
«aro8KHiioa. oapoclally In the character 
ad the Houae Mother, together with 
the excelleDt cast supponlng blm: the 
sMa* dancing cbomsea between acte: 
the Baby Pageant with the song reri 
CatiU. atiracUng Its sUre of atteo- 
tloa. the show prorod without parallel 
to bo the greatest musical comedy erer 
proaented in Plymouth. It bad so much 
at tbo soiled ludlrnre appoal that 
•any returned for the bl* socond 
sight’! porfortnance.

The Pythian Sbtera wish to extend 
their thanU and ezpreta their appre 
Nation for the serrlces rendered their 
ardor to erery poraon who took part In 
too ahow. and alao to the Brother 
KnlgbU who eo faithfully co-operated 
to the labor raaolrod to maU thb Ug 
froductlon such an unusual aoeceaa.

MAM SELLS UQUOB
ON WILLARD STREET

John Hsssi was arrpsted in Willard 
aa Wadneaday laat and ebanced with 
tha eniiieg of Intoxicating liquor The 
naan was bold enongb to attempt to 
aaU hb wares on Myrtle srenue aad 
arms caught by a poUeeman.

Ba waa taken to the county lall in 
Stomik by Patrolman Homer Sher- 
handy to appear before Probate lodge

ImDOW SPEAKS AT
MANSFIELD MEETING

ieaee E I..eDow, secretary and treag^ 
war of the Mansfield 'Hre end Rub
ber Co., formerly of Plymonib. spoke 
before the Mansfield Amime club st 
the InocheoD-meetlng Saturday a’

InOow sTtoke on the bblory and de
velopment or the rubber Industry.

CALL IS EXTENDED TO
SPRINGFIELD PREACHER

A coagregatlonal meeting waa held 
on the evening of February 22, at the 
Lutheran church and a call bxlemled 
to Mr Maynard StuU. of Springfield, to 
flU the pulpit of the local church.

Mr. Stull has had three years ex- 
peHeoce, and at the present time has 
preached In Springfield for two years, 
besides attending Wittenberg, from 
which he will gradaete In May.

He srlll take active charge of the 
church May 1. but will begin preaching 

I. Both he and bis wife are ex
perienced In every kind of chnroh 
work, the former being an aeoompUah- 

mnslclan. They have one son. 
•eves years of age. Mr. Stull has bad 

» work In the missionary field.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Markby and aoa. 

and Mr. nnd Mrs. Hoy Wataon of Naur- 
ark ware Sunday gueau of Mrs. Mar. 
lha Grseo and aon WilUam. Mn. 
Markley remained nnUl Monday ev«-

Mrs. O. C Jewell, of ShSob. has 
been eoallaed to her home the laat two 
weeks with heart trouble and thraaia

SHELBY PARK MAT
HAVE MPEOVKMENT

Among thoae attending the Shiloh 
aU-day meeting at the church Wednee- 
were Mra. baheUe Cola. Mrs. Alice 
Judaon. Mra. QeorgU Boardman. Mra. 
J.L. Price.

Mba Laveme Bommarlot and Hr. F. 
Sheeley, motored to Manaflold on Mon
day evening.

In. John 1 
Ima. of North Fairfield. Ifrs. Frank 

Jonee, of Springfield, and Mba Alice 
Kirchner of Shelby, were gueeta of 
Mrs. O. Hanlck the paat week.

New S|triiij Patterna in Wall 
Paper at a (rent reductioiL L^ 
pus Dry Goode, Plymooth

Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Davb 
Marlon, apeot the week end with Hr. 
and Mra. Bert Rub and family. 
LeRoy Bader of Mu Gilead who ha* 
been spanding tbe paat week at the 
Rule home returned borne with them.

Mr. and Mra. Ira Rosa and aoa were 
Sunday guesta of Hr. and Mrs. J. E. 
FraUck aad family of Shelby.

Mrs. Otto Sfaonp of Shelby, was 
Friday evening gueet of Mr. and Mra. 
Ed PhlUlpa. She abe attended the 
pby 'The College Fbpper."

Mra. Newton Carson and Mra. Geo. 
Pennan of Shelby, were Tuesday vblt- 
ors at the D. Shlelde home.

Mr. and Mra. Paul Shepherd spent 
Simday evening at the home of Bert 
Rule aad family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Pugh were Sun
day eftemoon guests of Mre. Guy Cun-

The Emmons Bill
and Taxation

Taxatloo b tto moat iMgesi ma'ter 
fed* before the tagblature of The 
aboolderf of the'taxpeyer are heavily 
hsrdcaed and wUl edntlnue to be so 
unlasa there are progreaalve aUpe 
taken to reUave thb condition.

The BtoBOtis' blU for stertlbatloa b 
humaaltariaa measure which hu 

•ea highly ^oreed throughout Ohio 
and which srlU

Tha Seltser Memorial Park
probably be further Improved duringWlUtrd- 
ihe year of IMl. The members of tm, HoJlhoose of CeleryvUle. was
Board of Directors met Tuesday to for- J, bualnesa visitor la Plymouth on 
mulate plana for tho work. ' j Monday,

U may he that a bond btua will be ■ Mr. aad Mrs. H. L Ritter, of Bncy- 
asked to put through an extsnded pro- „„ ,ere Sunday dinner gueau of Mr.
gram during the coming summer. Tho 
perk may be made larger aa well os 
Improved. The swimmbg pool war* 
completed last summer and provMi a 
big attraction to the dbtriet.

BARN AND CONTENTS
BURN ON YOUNG FARM

CIlfloD Young, of near Rome, suffer
ed a heavy loss Friday night, when a 
lantern overturned by aheep was thej Spriaf PatUnS III WhH

'»*Ye Paper at a great redaetkm. Lip-

and Mra. J. L Price.
Hr. and Mn. O E. Bevler. of Nor

walk were Sunday dinner gueau al 
the home of Mr. and Mra. W. J. Bevler 

Hr. J. L Eby. of Bucyrua. b spmid- 
lag a few weeks with Mr. and Mn. J. 
L Price of Plymouth atreeL 

Hr. and Mn. Kirk WUson motored 
to CaatOD Sunday when Mn. Wtbon 
remelned for a vbtt with Mr. and Mn. 
Harry Holmes.

poa Dry Goods, Plymootll
Mr. Charles B Rowalt. and HU« 

Ruth Rowalt. were Sonday guasU of 
Mr and Mn. Harvey l.nnehart of 
Mansfield Sunday, when Mr. Rowalt 
was honored by a dinner.

Mr. and Mn. Gordon Mlltenbuhlnr 
and daughiei of lx>nln sprat Sunday

fire which destroyed 
bank bam. threshing outfit, inctor. 
automobile, and other farm machinery 

Tbe policy on the hern had run nut, 
but insurance was held on the major
ity of the property, so that a tot^ losa 

as not suffered.
While completing the choree at the 

bam. Touog left a lantern on tha floor
of the basement. Sheep enterinx the I Plymouth rebtives. 
ham overturned tbe light. No live-j Mr. and Mn. W. H. Barrett and 
stock was lost, however. ; dsoghter Gemldlne. sad Mr a. A-

tmraedlste aid could not be summon-1 of New London wen Sunday
caibn at tbe home of Mr. aad Mrs. 
r Halbert and Mr. F. Mlttenbuhler.

Mn. N. B Rule. Mn. Bari Aner-- 
son. Mn. J W. Hough and Mr. to 
Mrs. Wm Hough motored to Cleveland 
Tuesday.

TRIMMER-WILLOUGHBY
DECISION EXPECTED

wm
f- -i- ^

\|7HEK 70Q gtart at gad> 
den nolsea, worry over 

trifles, can’t bear tbe noise 
ebildren make, feel 

britable and bine—ten to 
«M iFa yoor nervea.

Doet vaR natfl yoor over- 
wrought Dcrrea bsre kept you 
■wake faaU tbe algbt and oavad 
tbe way for naotok^tam^to

S?M0^Nrartoa aad enjoy thg
rvBef that foDews. 

I baton you r> to
Sbar *t>d wake up reudy fo* 
tbe days’ duties or pIsMu;

Dr. ROW' Narrlne b 
Mwda in two forma—Uqul 
RffervMceBt T»bl«t.
Both are tbu < 
tbantpeutSeallF.

liquid or Effervaa- 
«0rt Tabtoto at an 
drug tterea.

PricatLM

NERVINE
i. /it/ii'il

A derision is expected soon In the 
case of Cbartee D. Trlraaer and W. D. 
Willoughby, arrested in Willard last 
yaar on tbe charge of tnloxtemtlon aad 
disorderly conduct, beaidee resisting 

] oncer.
Tbe defendanU were found guilty at 

Wllbrd by Mayor Cbarlea Willoughby 
but carried the ease to a higher court 
Trimner 1« a former Huron eouniv 
sheriff, defeated at the last election

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE
Mr and Mrs. Wayne Bommerloi 

hare moved from Ml Gilead to the 
farm of Mahlon Nlmmon*. near Ply
mouth. ou tbe SprIngmtII road. Mr. 
aad Mre. C ^Hlvar wen the former 
occupant*. Mr and Mre. Delitvsr mov
ed to the Sleller farm, near Bunker 
Hill.

HURON COUNTY TAX
LEAGUE OFFICERS

The Huron County Tax League 
elected the following oScen at their 
recent meeting;

Chairman of the permaneat organl-

help to remove a cod- 
aldenbla porUmt of the load off the 
toxpayen.

The Ohio AaaoebUon of Probate 
Judges, tha superinleudeDU of Ohio's 
tnsUtotions tor the feeble-minded ud 
epileptic, tbe Assocblton Ajabtant 
rbyalrians of Ohio State Hoapltab, 

ilnislera of al! denominations, and
f the*Stt all sections of the state, and the 

Ohio Race Bettqrmeni. Aaaocbtlon. an 
nbaUoD compomd of loading cltl- 

xens of all sections of Ohio have given 
their unaqoallfled endorsement to this

The blU aafeguarls the rights of 
both the Indlridual and soriety. and 
gives aevurlly aad prolpctlca to both. 
The openUlon. under prerant day 
methods of surgery, is very sim^e end 
harmless.

Tbe Increasing number of feebb- 
minded and epileptics has become and 
will continue to be a moat dangerous 
menace unless progressiva etepe are 
taken to check their multiplication.

Ohio's iBstltntlona for tha care of the 
feeble-minded, now crowded to over- 
flowing, could be relieved; many, now

inmates of these InsUtutlona. could re
turn to their homes end care for them- 
salvea; toa«ndloaa atiH aaboru could 
ba epared the eoourga of feeble-tnlnd- 
adneaa.and eplbpsy. tt Ohio will pUce 
the Bnunona bill on the atatnte booka 
aad take bar rightful place with the P4 
progreaslv* atates which have alraady 
adoptod altoUar bwa.

admiral day palls
AND SUFFERS BREAK 

Admiral Beni. Day. about whom aa 
utlele was publUhed recently In tho 
Advenlaer. had the mlafortune to auf- 
fer a broken arm and lag a short time 

to
Pol lowing a Ire In Roanoke where 

ha reaided, Ihe admiral amde bis home 
at a luMet, where be aBpped. falling 
down a stairway, and suffering the 
painful tojunr. t

He b at the piwsent time with his 
•on Phil, at Bueffa Vbta, Vlrglub.

Biff redoedooe oa all WaD Pa- 
per at Uppoa Dry Goods, Ply.

Jamt th, lunr wm™,™

eadar, Ansirlaa ptoe, aad the red ptoe.

CANDY
Special

SCHRAFTS ONE POUND 
BOX ASSORlfD 

$l.dO Valoa

70c
AT

F.B. Lofland

Mil luncment
THE UNDERSIGNED WISHES TO ANNOUNCE 

TO THE PUBUC AND FAISONS OF THE

Home Restaurant

GAS CASE IS NOW
IN HIGHER COURT

The valuaUoa fixed by tbe Public 
truUties CommlasloB on the properties 
of the Logan Gas Company has beer 
111.617.064, while the valaatlon shouti 
be 622427.208. the company claim*.

Th* supreme court now has under 
BdvUerannt tbe second appeal of the 
company. The commission placed a 
valuation of I860.04KI on the producing 
acreage held under leaseholds by the 
concern, while In the original petition 
the company claimed a valnatlctn of 
11.873.407.

When th* cese waa first opened 72 
ciiiet were effected, to 1621, but *iac> 
that time the company haa settled with 
to protesU.

HARRY SHADLE GIVES
NORWALK a B. LEAD

Harry Sbsdle. a former Plymooth 
boy. scored the winning point In u 
basketball game Friday algbt that 
gave Norwalk th* lead In the lAUlo 

ration. Charle* A. Tedd. of Wakeman. 1®”*'®*’*® league.
He succeed# William Smith of Fftch-] S**^*^® '• ««**»• *>»* •« •
vine. Robert Earl of North Falrfleld “ “«'• the acor* 21-
has been elected aecreury-treaaurer. 1 *®
Joe Thomas, of Hsyesville, at thel*“*^®®‘- No^bonae. a Norwalk sab- 
meetlng. state* that tbe farmers of brought the score to 1M6.

Norwalk hoMa the league tlU* for the 
2nd eeason.

have euffered leaa than 
(boae In aouthem and eastern Ohio.

GIRLS WIN SOTH
BASKETBALL VICTORY

A time ago. the report was mada 
that, the Flushing glrta' hl« school 
baakatball toam bad OMuto tta 6«Ui 
straight victory.

Tbe sateue ba* jut now, aad eada 
the eeuseu, won th* 6«th eenaueudve 
game, reports Rev. 0. Peeplea. This 
b a reewd.

MANY STUDENTS ARE
LOSING SCHOOL TOIE

Due to the i 
there are i

flu epidemic.

elasrae in>>th the grades and tha 
High Schoot, than have ever been re
corded al one time before.

Tbe slightly wanaer weathsr ea joy
ed leocatty was tha canae of mowt of

Th* laat saaw waa voa th* maeea. aad aa apMeak «t eoUs

General Assembly
(Continned From P%ge One) 

nstlflg day to January 1st. each year 
and tax paying day* to April 1st and 
October 1st. gerrymander to redUtrict 
eUte by eongresslonal dlatrieU. to U- 

isv architects, preventing fraud la 
adverttalng. exempting homeataad* of 
former eervice mea. to change Urma 
of county commitsloam from fourj 
year* to two years, with three mem-' 
bers coming np every two years for 
election, to permit atale purchase of 
toll bridges, to Increase term* of coun
ty clerks, trsaaurera and proaeculom 

tour yeara. to permit na* of dip aet 
la catching minnows, taxing yellow 

eargsrlne ten cents per ^nn4. 
provMlag aU school children shall be 
tranaporiad to schools, abolbhlng tbe 
twoenile limit aad other bllb regulat
ing ulmoat evarytblng.

Tn bacoma Uws proposed blUa are 
first passed by the branch of tbe Gen
eral Assembly In which they originate 
aad are then eent to the ot^ branch 
where they are acted upon ind If peas- 

re slged by the presldeat of the 
senate. They are nest sent to the 
governor who has the privilege of sign
ing or vetoing: If be takes no aeUon 
at an wKhln lea day* they become 
lawa without bb aiguatnre. When 
signed by the governor they are next 
taken to th* Secretary of Bute where 
they are filed. Emergency meaanres 
become effective with ibetr fiUag unleat 
some specific effective date b Incor
porated In the meaeure by tbe Oeneml 

Bbly. All other bwa become ef
fective M dayn after tbe day In which 
they are filed. At tbe cloee of the 
Oeueral Assembly two yeare ago. 200 
Uws were filed with Secretary of 8ute 
Clarence J Brown. 22 having been ve
toed by Governor Cooper. Out of tbe 
906 measure* to be considered by tbe 
Ueoera! Assembly the number which 
may become taws Is of course proble 
matical

THAT Tt IS NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT, 
AND WILL CONTINUE TO BE OPERATED ON 
THE BASIS OF HIGB STANDARDS 
PROMPT SmVlCK

AND

Home Cooked Meals 
Home-Made Pics 

And Real Sandwiches

WE INVTIE A SHARE OF YOUB BUSINESS,

Wstyne Summerlot

Aches and
PAINS/•

When you take Bayer Aspirin you 
at* lORctf two thinga. It’s sure retiel, 
•ad it’s harmlaa. Tboae tabteb with 
the Beyer crouido not hurt the heart. 
Tahithemwheam

ar-
Sore Throat

NeuAtm 
Neuralgia

Toodtodm 
head icMto Innii aWinn your head acifci Imii any 

cauM when a cold has settled in 
yoor joints, or you fed thoae deep- 
down paioa of rheuauitfato, eriatica, 
or hmdjago. take Bayer Aep^ aad 
art real relief. If the nackafe eayn 
Bayur, it’s geatdne. KcA fferndne 
Boyw AapMa b safa

by a marslB of l» pototo.

IMPLEMENTS
WE HANDLE A FULL LINE OF FARM IMFLB- 

NRNT8, OF WHICH THE FOLLOWING 
IS A PARTIAL LIST:

Spnmden, Plow*,Sapetior Drffla, Hamwi, Spefnff 
Tooth and Per Coen Cidttvtoon. In fact, we kave 
Off can aeetire on abort notice any Uad of imple- 
naent you a

PRICES LOWER THAN LAST YEAR

Shelby Hardware G>.
PHONE M SHELBY, OHIO M-42 EAST MAIN

I.:

V 5

' -i

<dromest, 
ikiest..

yHulyDrt

All-Weather
ll pays to buy THE 
laodina make .. ber*!

W^ace SIsioger
PHONE IMl



#oriP^
■ WBkrd Pn«nun FMday

PJyBwuUi W. C, T. U. met with 
, JeeoB Mn^Ua, Thundey atter> 
I, yiBh. 1«. for the Prueee Willard 
ftocnuu.

Ml*. O. M. Peo^ read the Sertp- 
Mr* IweoQ aad Mrm. i. W. Miller led
9^-

a abort bashieM aeaatoo. 
C. Mi^ey. who recently came 

ilh from Bucyrtia, waa made 
IMmr. Hra.. Marktey waa traos- 
I* to Plymonth W. C. T. V. from 
rtKynia W. C. T. U. ^y a letter 

the correapoadiBs aocretary of 
tOiioB with arorda ^ resrat 

' ibaa bat glad for aa at oar gata- 
■av.

ft had beoB rated In a apedal boat- 
meelhiK prior to the regnlar 

BMT Tbaraday that the Union 
I carry oat the plana of the oowi- 

-W. C. T. U. aa rapidly aa money 
I la that eattld be need to do thla 
. The preaident waa tfnd to re- 
that all petldona to U. 8. 

i .nnd the Ohio lagtaUlora bod 
neat In. .

Toftles on the program were glren 
Mra, J. W. Miller, Mn. H. B. Mark- 

Kib. Marlin aad Mra. Bernice

i tatter from Mlaa Dolma Btonden-

IMS ADvnmsBa, nmovra (omo) «apaaaAT. ns. n, un.

WOMAN S PAGE
i^Joriahteninq up. 

• the home _

the clothing aad glfU of hi 
b eandy at Cbrlatmaa, for the chO- 
I of mtaera. waa read. She aUo 
I abe U in the midat of a large re- 
1, i^ea a hall which baa a aeaUng 
Hlty of S90 to hold the crowd 
atteada nightly. She aaya, “Brer? 

ed etathlag aent la wlna aonta for 
t,” aad that "people walk 
each way for the bowl of eoup 

gtaea.-

BoCncd Patty
Mr. aad Mra. B. L. Baxter gare a 

a card party at their home
i ot town laat Prlday evening for a 
her of their neigbbora aad frleada 
their famlUea, which waa very 
k «B|eyed by alL At aa approprl- 
honr a lovely Inaeh waa eerred to 

irtoDowlag gneau: ^Mr. and Mra. 
LniKrfd. Mr. aad Mra. George 
nan. 3r. Mr. aad Mra. WUi 
a Mr. and Mra. Sam Sponaeller. 

and Mra. John Weaver. Mr. and 
r W. Blackford. Mr. and Mra. 
Phnupo ai^ Mr. aad Mm. Barry

_ RUDOBRY and bonaework 
.ere no longer the ■ynony- 
Imotta terma they were la 
the old daye before tbe ad- 
Ivenl of electricity and 
other modern wpndero.

I At leaat thii la tme to 
thoee forward looking wo- 
men who keep their bomea 
moderniaed op to the mo
ment. Such women 

who accompUah the moot In 
life with the least effort becanae they 
make use of all the inventions and 
modern equipment Intended to bring 
them comfort aad speed In their work.

However, it is anrprislng that there 
are still hundreds of thousands 
homes which are without modern

rooms, no running 
water, no plumbing flztnrea of any 
kind or heating systems. MUUons of 
gallons of waur are carried into 
homes by women and waste carried 
otot

a many cities where there are 
waUr and sewer systems." says a re
port of the research department of the 
Kohler company, Kohler. WU.. "tbon- 

of homes have tailed to take 
advantage of the facilities afforded. 
Por instance, in a typteal city It has 
been found that: SS per cent of the 
homes have no plnmblng fixtures; 10 
per cent do not even have rannlng 
water."

"There Is no excuse for the Amerl- 
ta housewife who makes a slave of 

herself today," the report remarka 
"Bven to the rural woman every mod
ern aid to housework la available, and 
today she can enjoy the comfort and 
help that can be secured by expert 
plumbing aad electricai appliances. 

“Woman's housework can be made

almirie. uotirlog aad easy If she will 
take advanuge of Ue many opportu- 
nUlea that are available for modern
ising and equipping the present day 
boma"

This report reveab to a Urge 
tent the new tread of thought toward 
wom«. In tbe present age, not 
great deal of time U being spent in 
sympathy for the bedraggled woman 
who U wearing herself away in the 
service of her family.

Moat people are Inclined to feel that 
she either wanu to make of herself a 
martyr or that she Is sctnaliy stupid 
not to be awake to tbe^new vogue In 
modem housekeeping

Aside from tbe UstaUaUon of plamb- 
ing, electricity end heetlng. much can 
be done In the kitchen. Of course, 
many women may aay they cannot af
ford an tbe new kitchen Inventioai 
bnt there la no woman who cannot 
avail heraelf of some of these things 
many which ere very simple end 
not coetiy.

Think of tbe pleasure of s high sink, 
hum under s window, with e mechani
cal dlah washer, a good stove with an 
automatic regulator, a Ubie with roll
ing castors snd aa enameled top. ven
tilator tans to carry away odors snd 
keep down temperatures, walls llnsd 
with deep shclvee la easy reach. In- 
claeralon. bom-U-the-wall IroaUg 
boards; above ail. plenty of hot water. 

> same all tbe household convent-
encea aad appliances that are avsil- 
ahle would be almost sn Impossibility. 
Howsvsr. the enterprislog housewife 
will not find a difficult to ascerUln 
bow ahe can get the moat out of this 
rapidly developing perfect ag« tor 
borne making.

Washington's birthday.
BnpplemenUng the lunch, bridge oc

cupied tbe gueeU and with touting of 
scores prise awards went to Mrs. Roy 
Wootfinan aad Mn. Herbert Foulk, 
both of Bucynia.

Out of town gneeu Included Mra. 
Kirby WolU. Mn. Herbert Foulk. Mre. 
John .Qualataace. Mra. Roy Woodmai 
aad Mra. Van VorrU. aU of Bncynu.

iFMIanOMrt 
AITM

i Marta rbOert, of BeO atrMt. 
in « guest artist at tbs Martha 
MMMgtna tM glren In tba Lnthsna 

A Tbnndar In Sbalby. by mm 
flC the MUatonary anetottaa.
• gave several pUno eelectloaa.

B. B. & Clog Bntertafawd 
*TBwdny Eventof 
] Tbe B. M S. Imdler Aid of the 

Preohyterlan church were plessanily 
entertained U the home of Mra. Rd 
Curpea with Mn. L. H. Kaadig and 
Mn. C. C. D

Bright, n, BuUer twp., farmer, 
■gab UtUe. U. Plymoath. Tbe

Mra. norvaoe Brokaw i
dfaser gueeU w Sunday, Mr. and 

A. r. Ramaey. of Mansfield. Mr. 
Mra. Ktmer StotU, Mn. Alice Jnd- 

oe a gueet 
Plymontk for a tow days before' 

to her

■ Shfae dab BoU, HmUx 
The Febnury BMetiag of the Sun-
iae Club wae heM at tbe bonra of 

iaanU Snider with II mombere 
MM vtetter praeet The Mual 

e< dtaBOT was aerved. After Bertp. 
reeding and prayer, the rocalar 
mm meetUg of the chib was 
I, The March meettag wlQ be 

Mra. May Sourwiae. on

» club and thair tami-
e wOl eatertaU the Farm Women's 

ira a^ their tamiUee on 
the aodltortom of the Ply- 

p«tb filch Sehotd. Mnslo wUl be fur- 
by the SaneUae Cub

Shtfe BotteidMd 
Unity Cla«

Uty Bible cUss of the Luther* 
will be eaterUlned by Mrs. 

iMsdcId at (he boma of Mn. 
Wednesday. March 4th.

kSoT' BalA wae a ekatmtaff 
last Wednenlar at a oat 

insdMoa at her home oa Weed-

.tweita

MUs Harriet Rogers waa leader for 
the devoUoaal followed by tbe bust 
neee meettag. There were fourteen 
members pressnL A social hour fol- 
lowsd during which time several pic
tures of bandings la Washington. D. 
C-, and Arlington. Ya.. were ebown tbe 
group. Miss Rogers gave a reading. 
"The LUe of WaaUagton." Tbe hoai- 

served a daUetaua luncheon U 
keeping with Washlagton'a birthday 
as decorations.

MIm NekoD bt^rtaliii 
Aftemooo BrUfe Chtb

jpointmenu U keeping wlih tbe 
aanlvenary of George WsehUgion 
were ased at tbe one o'clock Inncbeon 

rben Mies Roby NeUoa eaurtaUed 
lemben of Ae Afternoon Bridge Club 

Tburedey.
FoUowing the lunch, tahleo wen ar- 

ranged for aa afternoon of bridge with 
score prises received by Mra. Karl 
Webber. Mra. John Root and Mrs. 
Mary Fats.

OaeeU of the club were Mn. Abe 
Bochrach. Mrs. R. H. Hofflnaa. Mra. 
Rothgerry. aU of Willard and Miss 

line Bachraek of Plymoath.

Yetk State Ctcmm Chb-g, SSe 
lb., Saturdi^ only. S h a 11 ’ • 
Grocery.

Alpha Guild Wm Msst 
Tuesday. March 3rd 

The Alpha Guild, will meet In the 
Lutheran ohnrch parlors, on Tuesday 

Srd. Hostesses tor tbe
eveaUg are MUa StelU Nye. Mra. A. 
F. Donneawlrth. and Mra. Kirk Wilson. 
A good attendance U desired.

Brice Read, und children. Mra. Mary 
McBride and daughter, Elsie Mott, Ma
rie RoberU, Hasel Fried. Dolores 
Payne, Ruth Reed. Doris Reed. Mr. and 
Mra>Eventt Moore and Mrs. John Mo-

m
Dimwr Cdcbmtes 
Ninth Birthday

In honor of their sou Roger's ninth 
birthday. Mr. and Mra. Ira Rosa had 
as dinner guests Wednesday evenUg, 
Mr. add Mrs. A. A. Roes sa Mr. aad 
Mrs. J. B. Pralick and children of 
Shelby.

Nfio pnroU ClMC To Meet Monday
: Tbe Non parell class will meet with 
Mra. Roy Scott, on Monday evenUg. 
March 2, on High etreeC. Mn. Paul 
Everett and Marguerite Boardmaa are 
aaaUtant hostesses. A good attend
ance Is requested.

BSnidc e( the Mist Meet Today 
Mra. W. W. SersBeid U hostess b>- 

day to merabera of the Maids of the 
Mist. A covered dish dinner at the 
noon boor will feature and tbe after
noon devoted to biislness and social 
affairs.

Faafly Celebrates Birthday 
Bd PhUUpe waa the honor guest at 

a family dinner given Sunday st the 
borne of his son Ernest at Mansfield. 
Tbe affair waa arranged In honor o' 
bU birthday aniveraary aad those pres
ent Included Mr and Mn. Wendell 
Philllpe. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Phillips an-1 
son Herbert snd Mr. snd Mra. Ernest 
Philllpe aad cblldron

Alice WlUet CUss AiUMmacement 
The ladies of the Alice Willett class 

of tbe Lutheran church will meet to
night. Thursday. Pob. 3$. st the home 
of Mn. Raymond Miller with Mrs E. 
L. Earnest and Mra. Eldon Nlmmons 
assisting boeteaiM-s. All ladles are 
urged U> auend ibia meeting.

Covered Dish Dinner
A covered dlsb dinner waa enjoyed 

Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
Sucy Brown when ber slaten and 
their families motored over for the 
day.

The foUowinx members were pres- 
>t: Mr. and Mr* WUi Willoughby. 

Cbarlaa L. Willoughby. Mr, and Mra. 
R. P. Sharrlck, Mr* Chas. Smith. Mr. 
and Mr*. H. F Murray and sou Bob 
Mr. and Mra. G. w. McElflsh and sons 
Walter aad Arthur and daugbur Myra, 
and Evelyn Miller. sU of Wtllsrd.

MUf Clea Andersoa Bride 
CMMr.HAllieKaylor

Surprising their many friends. MUs 
Clea Anderson, daughter of Mr. ami 
Mn. Floyd Anderson, of Beit street, 
became (be bride of Mr. HalUe Kaylor. 
of Shiloh, on Tuesday evening at eight 
o'clock at the Lutheran panonage at 
Shiloh. Rev. Sblrey officiated.

The bride and bridegroom were nr. 
compaaled by the bride's parenu. and 
Mr, and Mra. Benedict, of Shiloh. For 
(be present Mr. and Mn. Kaylor will 
make their home in Plymouth with 
Mr. and Mn. Anderson. Friends ex- 
Und (hem best wishes for a happy life.

Uds-Bright Ceremony 
Thuraday

Miss Elgae Vtls. daughter of Mr. 
John Uii*. of Plymouth, was united in 
marriage Tbursdny to Mr. Ray Bright, 
of near Adario.

The simple but beautiful ceremony 
was performed In Greenwich. The 
young couple win make their home in 
Plymouth for a time, at the bride'*

YOITLL ADMDIE 
YOUR HAIRCUT 
WHEN WE DO IT

LASCH 
Barber Shop

Joe Usch LoweU Keith

MOVING TO COUNTRY

Mr. aad Mra. Frank Workman, oft 
Shelby, are moving to the W. W. Starr 
country residence on the Ptymouth- 
Bhetby road, near the B. A O. railroad 
eroaatng.

See our papers before you buy 
—All patterns reduced in price. 
Lippos Dry Goods. Plymouth.

WHITE LEGHORNS FROM 
PEDIGREED MALES 28§.3Z1 

EGG RECORDS

A pullet of this stock, wm third 
high at the Michi{:an Slate Laying 
Contest, and laid the iarffest ecgi 
of any bird in the coolest. Hlfhest 
quality dikks at low prices. 

Plymouth Phone—78-2A

FREDERICK BLACKFORD 
SHELBY HATCHERY 

Carl Dauffherty, Proprietor 
Bred for Production Baby Chkks 

SHELBY. OHIO

NOTICE
The Sinclair Gas Statkm A Tea 

Boom on South Plymoath atreet.

invite the motor drivtef pabBe of 
Plymouth and vicinity, to drive la 
and fill up with R C. fMotfaie and 
give us a trial on our Opaline and 
Mobiline Motor OQ. There is nooe 
better.

Mr. Keller, the proprietor has 
leased the tea room to Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. HoUand. of Medina, 
Ohio, who wiU take charge of it in 
a lew days. Stop in—we would 
like to get acqaifated.

Rome Ladies Aid 
Tb« Ladles' Aid of the Rome Free- 

byterlan ehnrcb met on the regular 
date. Several members answere
tbe roll call, aad old and new btul

then brought up and dtsenssed. A 
deileloua chicken dinner was at hand 
aad then served.

AU sdjouraed to meet at the church 
basement tor tbe next meeting.

BrUge Party
Two laMis of bridge were In Nay 

when Mn. Dent
Shields invited a number of friends to 
be ber geeeta for the evening.

A lunch was nerved following the 
game and a very pleasant evaning en
joyed.

Patriotic (
Celebrate BMuteys

Celebrattaff Washington’s and Lin
coln's birthdays, the Sons of Veteraoe 
invited the Women's Relief Corps and 
tbe Daughters of Union Veterans to 
join them Friday evening at their baU 
in Sbelby. W. A. Mattlcks preelded at 
the meeting which was opened with a 
prayer by Rev. David J. Noll.

Numbers on tbe program Included 
several patriotic songs by tbe audience 
s history and okeub of tbe life of 
Washington by Miss Harriett Roger*, 
post presldeut of the Danghlera of 
Union Veteraaa. oeveral vocal solo* 
Lincoln’s Oettysbnrg Address, a sketch 
of Paul Revert and tbe life of Lin. 
coin.

The program dosed with n pUylet 
by Mias M. M. Larch an<) Mra. Mabel 
McK.»dden, "The Hatchet on I the Cher
ry Tree.” Refreahmenta were eei 
during the sooia) time following the

u'!srr rx”! - -- -■ *■ -- -
and Gene MeClaUaa entertained the|*““«‘« ^ Plymouth, 
grade school teacben aad a fowl ... . .. ..
friend* at their home on Trox street. ' riymMBB

At (he coacinaton of the evening's 'PhF From Sbdby 
gnnn. Mrs. Mildred Raressemn held I
high eeore and Mrs. Fhrrar tow score

A lovely lunch wna eerred the fol. 
lowing at a late hour: Misses Lucille 
Fenner. Mary Sbeely, Naomi Young. 
Stella Nye, Maxine HerUel, Ftarence 
OghMr, Mra. Farrar, Mra. Frank Twad- 
Sto. Mre. Gee. Rerihltw nud Mru Mil- 
«vti Rfttwema, of Ptymouth, Mis'

Plymouth to attend "The College Flap
per" which woe gim in the Plymouth 
high school andltortum: Mr. and Mr*. 
Harry Orewller-und daughter. Mr. and 
Mn. Charlee OruMr aad daughter, Mra. 
Prank Irey. Mr. a»d Mra. Asa Bmhach 
and daughter. Mr. and Mr*. O. P. Ly- 
btrger aad dangbten. Hr. and Mra. 
Claud Rouah, Rrvia Remy. Leona Ad- 
UM, Oraoe RoMmob, Dorothy Latter- 
MT. Rln Hodtatt. Mto StnnK Mra.

Annual IVe-Easter 
Sale of Qualify

Niffhtiiiffale 
Light Goa Metal 

Matliiee Phantom
Rose Geige Reeador

formerly $1.2S value

89'
BECAUSE at Easter every woman wants 
to select new hosiery- for ber spring en
semble. . . ire present thb apedaJ sale! 
And for lt31 we surpass all former evottn 
in fashion value!

For Every Need-
French heels that ragnlariy 
seU for I1.2S! Every pair b 
full teshiened. of Ant qvalHy 
45 gauge silk! We ahe have 
fine gervicc weight chiffon 
hoae, srith re-Inforced heels 
and tops, that are temom far 
their long wewing quality! 
h an riaea, to M.

Lippus Dry Goods Store
PLYMOUTB, omo
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'OPERATIVE SALE ENDS FEBRUARY 28th
NORWALK, a

ONLY A FEW »AYS LEFT- DOH’T . SUFFER THE BEGBET OF "TOO LATE"
GREATER BARGAINS THAN BTCm AWAIT TOP 9ABB

NORWALK, O. TRe Final Dash for Die Wind-Up!
ONLY A FEW »AYS LEFT-----DON’T . SUFFER THE BEGBET OF "

In order to make a complete Clean'tJp we 
Have gone the limit in price cutting and : SMAiilRD THE FRICES !!!
Furniture and Floor Goveciaft

EXTRA SPECIALS

S69.M 
S24.50

The Wm.P. Blinzley Co.

ntLM VELOUR DAVENPORT 
AND CHA» . . . . . .

t».S« AXHINSTER BUG
t BY U SIZE .....................

Wofnea*»
Ready'CO'Wear and Millinery

EXTRA SPECIALS 
$12J$ NEW SPRING DRESSES,

PLAIN AND PRINTS ........
924.7S PURE SILK DYED

ss................................ i
ALL WINTER COATS K PRICE

TTie Spangler Store

Complete Stock of Footwear
EXTRA SPROAIA

$LM AND SAM OXFORDS 
AND STRAPS............

$S.W AND 91M PUMPS, STRAPS 
AND OXFORDS ..................

S19S 
$4JS

Pilchard's Boot Shop

B«r. c< CMtou. Ohio, vto «M tar 
PMtoroe tta PIpMith Ghvdk aMta 
mt» Ota. Itoaebed the (»m1 'fo.

Mr. and Mn. Rarnood Pugb and ton 
Ot Sbelbr. and Mr. and Mrs. Clem HlIU 
motorod'lo THedo Satorday resaining 
over Sodar. gneau or Mr. and Mra. 
WiUlasa and famUy.

Mn. Kmma McClellan and dangbter. 
Gene. »efe Manalleld vUUon on Toaa- 
tay.

Mr. a»d Mn. A. E. WlUett and Mra. 
W. W. Trlmmrr attended the funeral 
ot Mr. A. N. Lyon at Stenben Sunday.

Mra. B. C. Miller of Plymouth atreet 
was a caller at her farm and apeni 
Sunday with Mr. and Mn. J. R. Pat- 
tenon on the county line road.

Mr. Wilbur White of Shelby wai a 
bnaUMM FlalUtr In Plymonih on Tuee-

Rer. J. W. MUIer waa at Wooster 
laat Monday.

Choke nixed Uwo Seed, 05c 
lb.. 3 lbs. for $1.00. Brown & MU
Ier Hdw.

Mn. Minnie Richarda ot Bncyrus 
nnd Mn. Meoden Bucklogbam ot Wil
lard were Monday aftornooD callen 
Ot Mn. W. W. Trimmer

Mlaa Ruth NulUng of CleYeland, was 
the gueat r>t Ri>f nnd Mn. J. W. Mil
ler OTer Saturday nnd Sunday

Howard Carpenter, of OberUn, epent 
Friday. SaturJuy and Sunday in Ply
mouth with Mr and Mn. Will Top 
plnia.

Mr. and Mn. E. K. BUcktord, of 
Tiro, were gueeU on Sunday at the 
borne ot Mr. and Mn. F. W. Blackford.

Mr. and Mra. O. A. Donnenwirtb of 
Columboa. and Mlu Helen Doanen- 
winb. ot OalloB. were week end cneeis 

: the A. F. Donoeavirtb booie.

Mr. and Mn. Don Bkael and family 
were gueeu at the home ot Mr. and 
Mn. R. D. McLaae Sunday.

Mtaa Alma Clark of Clevetnnd. epent 
the week end with her mother. Mn. 
Will Clark.

York State Cream Cbeeae, ZSc 
lb., Saturday only. S h a 11 ’ s
Groceo’-

Mr r. Kemp who waa operated on 
ManaSeld General Hospital Satur

day morning li getting along aa well 
AS can be expected. Mn. Cbae. West 

sBlailoK In the KMnp home daring 
bta absence.

Mr. and Mn. J. Stolta ot Norwalk, 
were Sunday attemooD callen at the 
borne of Dr. and Mn. E. Motley.

Mlaa Ethel Majon returned Monday 
> CteFetand after enjoying the week 

end at the U E. Majon home.

Mn. Roy Hatch spent Sunday after
noon In Nevada when the vlalied her 
brother, Roy Turk, who baa been UL

Mn A. T. Morrow returned home 
Saturday after apending the paat two

weeks at the boBw of her aoa ayde 
Morrow of Shelby. Mr. Clyde Morrow 
waa nemtly dtnhtrtad fmm BhMby 
Memorial Hotpllal where ha niidet^ 
went aa oparsUoa.

Mlaa Helm Backer ofltaUfteU Oea- 
eral Hocpital vlaltad her paraau. Mr. 
aad Mn. Alton Becker over Sunday 
and Monday.

Mr. aad Mre. W. C. McFnddea, Mlaa 
Mynle Weaver and Mr. Moae Kappea- 
berg atieaded Tempi# theatre. WU- 
lard. Saaday eveatag.

Mlaa Betty Brown mlaraed home 
Friday after a two weeks tour of the 
Sonttaem statea.

MUa Audrey Diningar is eonflaed to 
her hoBM with aa atuck of the grippe.

Mr. ComI Scott was abaent from 
school the Om of the week owing to 
slckneea.

Mr. E. Beryl Miller and Stacy Brown 
were Mansfleld buslneea vUitor« Mon
day.

Mr. and Mn. A. J. Geiger, of Man* 
fluid, were Sunday guaaU of Mn. D. 
Hanlck aad $|Mlly.

Willard Caldwell, of Tpledo. apent 
from Friday uiiU Sunday frenln* ti 
Plymouth, with Mr. and Mn. W. CaM 
weU.

Everett Boardman. of Cleveland, 
was a week end rialtor of hM grand
mother. Mn. OeorgU Boardana.

The Norwalk Bus Schedule
Showing time betwi 1 Norwalk aad Maaadald. aad between Norwalk and 

s points.

I
EASTERN STANDARD TIME—DAILY 

P.M. AJI. DAILY Miles A.M. AM
>:M 10:W AT. Norwalk Lv 7:41 ll:4S
2:10 10:10 Fatrdeld 11.0 1:06 11:06
1;60 0:60 WllUrd 21.6 1:30 U:20
1:40 »:40 New Haven 26J 1:40 U:40
1:U 9 36 Plymouth 28.0 8:46 12:45
1:15 9:16 Lv Shelby Ar. 26 5 9:06 1:06

TTieSecrd { 
tfUTdbeu 

Is Now Toars 
ForAoAikiBg

T«i Pun sii.
Orifina] Marircena 
Bcautx Raquishee

=ia?=-=!i —sa-ili
ON VY ILM

ADVERTISINC COUPON

^ Only

OBIT^Y
MARY A. AMU

Mn. Mary A. A*m wya bon M 
Raggies. Ashland County, Ohio, Feb- 
nary laL 184*. and died Fehn- 
nary the 19tb. 1I3L at the age of » 
years sad II days.

Bha waa a daughtar ot In and Lydia 
M. Paine. Most of bar life waa spent 
aa a pioneer resMent of Heron Coaaty 
la the vicinity of nymoeth.

On Febraary 28. 1876 the became 
the bride of Henry Smith, of Ripley, 
from wham she was sapanted by hla 
death In 18*1 She thea moved to Pty- 

her parents, 
where they then resided aa Weal 
Broadway street. Abont two months 
after coming here her father pasaed 
away leaving an Invalid wife for whom 
the daughter cared for the Best 16 
yeara. when her atoiher Joined her 
butbaad la the great beyond.

July 28rd. 1906. Mary Smith became 
the wife ef Florlaa W. Ames ot Ply
mouth. -Ohio. They reeUlad in the 
same home where ahe had come to 
live with her parent#. October soth, 
1914, death called Mr. Amea And ahe 
was again left a wWow. Wllh-the'«- 
caption of a few awnth#: Mra. Ames 
had nude the honae ta which she died 
her home since lUl.

Mn. Ames' own record states that 
in 1868 she wss “b^a tram above” in' 
a Methodist Protestant revival nMet- 
Ing. aad the same year she naltad vRta

For the past low yean aha had 
hna aader the kiad care of Mr. aad 
Mn. wnuam CMEtraD. Bhe leaves 
behind. Ota hraChar. Uandar Palaa ot 
Cotambas: two atap-acma. Mdvard and 
WIttan ABMs of Dankirk. Now York.

Mr. aad Mn. H. Mills, aad Mr. .Wade mg, bug loe —/ui -.w
Lebold. of Olevelaad. motored to Ply-1« Congregatloaal church, la 1566 the 
mouth on Saturday for the weak «nd. j became a charter member, with aeven

her parenu to Ripley In 1871 ahe be
came a member ot the Oreoawicb M. 
E. Church. On moving to Plymooth

........... ! others, fonalag the Rngglaa Methodlet

Mw.
Mr and Mra. Storting Ford. ,g.j, preaeated her latter to

daughter Dorothy, were gueats In ^^iore bar membor-
nln aad Now Lmidoa over the *tak;,^,p continued until her removal by 

death.
1. via- For 78 yean Mre. Amee waa a mea- 

lled with her mother over Satarday her of the Choret.aa active worker 
aad Sunday. and a wUUag. t

York State Cnmm Ch*eiP, 2Sc 
Ik, Sntariay ottlp- Shut!'
Grocery.

Miss Gertrude Ford spent Saaday | kow that 
night la New Loodoo et her

end.

Mtaa Alms Clark, of Clevelaad.

*i$1600 REWARD
and winter col

on of the genuine 11.40 a yard Beveriy 
printed silk to be cleared at 55c. someMr Chester Zehnor, of Shelby, call- printed sll-____ _________  - -

ed la Plymouth. Monday moratag. lone will say: -It cant poealbly be
pure atlk at that price' Too good to 

Mrs. Jeaaia Carter, of Lnkewood. is I be so we orfer you U.OO#
vtsUins la Plymouth with Mr. aad cash to test It la every way. mad If 
Mn F a Carter on Sandotky etreet. fou And anything la K but pare aUk.

pure dye. 11.000.00 is yoars. Beveriy
Mias BUeea Leahy. Mr. C- Knahler. —---------

aad Mr. Robert Geatgea were eallera 
Saaday evening of Miss Rath Baldaf.

Mr. aad Mn. Blair ot Sbalhy, ware,
Satarday eveglag callen at the Ml 
Motley boas. '

CARO OP THANKS 
We wUh to extend oar thaaka to all 

friends and aalghbon tor their kind 
aaalatance and reaembnacM daring 
the Ulnen and death of Mra. Mary 
Amea. and to Rev. Balmer, for hia 
words ot sympathy.

Mr. aad Mra WUUam CaldwML 
aad BOB WlUsrd.

WHY KIKE IPNIQITS7

ALL PURE SILK
For this sals oaly we will man yoe 

*"v number of yards, any colors, at

68c. a yard
Bny aU you cah for tbs tatara

Charies MiUer
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE 

—All Calls Answered Promp 
Residence 31

irtd Promptly E)ay and ^n|d>A 
Plymouth, O. Office 9f

FORD
COMFORT

m
lAmmm r»rd Im ag 

r»mr AmmtU-metlmg
aggnwlie sa#e> ■assrOwe

Oke Ik. ta. tUiWi .SoM SrM., Ik. M. FM b <

-SI

WB7 it takaa 70m over tke a aorftalgta.
No awttcr Lew loaf tfo trip, jwu kmtm R arfi brtaf ym 
g«f«l7, <|NkUr. caarfnrtoMy to tW ^ounmyS mi.

ovefwOy Anifacri to eoaformi to the eorvoa of Uae bodj. 
Every aev FoH hos iperioBy ihrifonil gprtafi aad foar 
HoadriOo dmbiomeHmg RyteaBe AoA gfoofters. 
TkoM workbotkir^ — up aad Aowa. They jdaorL tka 
fotee road ahaeka aad alao pwwride a aashiaa afaiato 
the wkaaiid of the apriap.

Otaar flit......that wmkm tha'aoa raid a wriaa far
rikaee the priee are the Triplex ahaWsw proof wtad, 
gkkU, ifoat, folly aadloa 
te Mty kaD told laOta baarfo^ atatasito tao of

■?

5?’
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k'oung Man 
Receives Prize

o»er Shiloh Boy Gets Free Air 
Ikipi to CditfomU Throuffa The 
WHb Dealer.

A.V. Rodres. tb« wlsmr la 
Mrs Aageb*' rertsw eoateot meat- 
r geatfacM by the Plata Dealer Is 
MPvhaon la Rhllob. vhei* he ortea 

Ms graadpmau. aad later hJs 
Jiai^ Mm Pear! DarUa*. Mr. Hbdge* 
& Ita aoB o( Mk aad Mrs. J. B. Hade 
^ totaaer rMdeata. ' He sHIl metre 

Utp Tla alrpUae to Honywood ta 
m aear tatare. Re will ro trom 
lyrilaBit- to Colombas by trala aad 

«ard the alrplaae. There vUl be aa 
ywaWit atop la Kaaaaa City, aad 
he foUowlng ^ will be ta Calttbr- 

The retan trip will he autde Ibo 
way. lp(r. Hodgee ta aastataat 

of the Park'Drop Forge com- 
I bM held this poslUon four- 

ye^

CONVALCactNT IMPhOVINQ 
lUrp. Ctaorge Hawthonw who hag 

' eartag tor her ttotber, Mra. C. H. 
etaoe W Opmtloa at Ue 
HoeMthl la MaasBald, fov 

to. oa Friday to Jola her 
: Chicago i^re they will 
fttare bant. Mrs. Mart!* 
Maaaflald. win spead the

Fire Destroys 
Guthrie Home

‘ahhfainew of Dof Prolably 
Saved life of Fred Guthrie Aa 
FUmea Enfolf Botaae.

About a o’clock Tuesday awralng 
Fred Outhrle was awakened by hie 
pet dog JuaplBg OB his bed. Mr. 
Outhrle was alnoet orcrcone with 
the emoke that fined the bouse, but. 
half clad reached a neighbor's hoate, 
sad a call ftir help waa aooa answered 
by the Shilob fire department, and a 
large crowd of citteeas, but they were 
aaable ta cave the home aad very lit
tle of the coatenu. The ban and out- 
bulldinga wera saved by the fir* de
partment Mrs. Outhrla wan at 
home of her aaat, Mrs. George Lanter- 
milch of Oaagee. U ta believed the 
fire started from an overheated sf 
There waa only a small tasurance. aad 
the loss ta estimated at about 15.000.

SOCIETY PERSONALS
BIRTHDAY DINNER 

Hohorlag the stath birthday of Mtas 
Barbara Hutb MeOowetl, her gnindpar- 
eots, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McDowell

Mr. aad Mm. George Wolever at
tended the funeral of a relative la- 
HoImeavlDe. Saturday, 

t 8apt Paul Weaver attraded the aa- 
terUlned on Bnaday the Immediate tmbeni aasoclatloa at Detroit
family. Mr. aad Mrs. Freak McDowell 
aad daughter Barbara Ruth, and Mrs.
Ida MlUeabuhler of Maasfield aad Mr. 
aad Mrs. A. H. Oesum of KenL

■ ATTEND INITIATION 
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Dawaon. Mra 

W. W. PtUenger, Mrs. F. C. Dawson, 
and Mrs. F. B. McBride attended initi
ation of Harmony Chapter O. B. 8. at 
Creatllae, Thursday evening.

leads la Mansfield Sunday nlM>t and 
Moaday.

Everal McHrnom. of Crestline, was 
the week end gnest of Harmon Roeth- 
ttabergar.

and grandchildren of . panted by her lUtor. Mrs. Ixirene Ben- 
Melllck honored her loa, of Colomhus. Mtaa Avia Hoerbrr 

’ dinner on Sunday at of Aadersoo. Ind.. ta also a guest at

CONDITION GREATLY IMPROVED 
The many friends of Miss Pearl Oar. 

tlag will be glad to lean that her 
coDdltloa U gradually Improving. Mtaa 
Darling haa been bedfast nearly all 
winter and also saSered from the ef- 
feeU of tnflnaau but ta now aMo to 
tit up aad rMlah her meala.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
The children 

Mrs. Florence 
with a birthday dinner on Sunday ot 
tha borne of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Mel- 
lick of Shenandoah.

BIRTHDAY HONORED 
Mrs. Sylvia Riggs enierisined the 

UCtle friends of her son George, on 
B^rday afternoon from two to four. 

;Tho occasion honored hta siith btnb- 
day. Those present were Marjorie 
and Mary Benedict Donna and Harold 
aaeaU. Daniel Weaver. Dorothy Down- 
end and Janldo Moser.

Wen-Known Pastor Tnnsfers Bh ImpMtioti of Local Lod|fe Draws 
Pastorate to CaBfonihi - I riives Offidal Here Monday Evening 
March 16. ^Banquet Served.

Ja^ Ferrell, of Akraa. spei 
day Bight aad Sunday with hit 
Mr. and Mrs. Pnink FerrML

bus. rotomed home Thdrsday. accom-

fiOCIETY MEETING
The Women’s Missionary Society of 

the M. B. chnrcb wtU meet Thursday 
afternoon. Merck fi. at the home of

LRSN8B> EBCBALMEB

ramiK 2 ON S

IL.MCQUATE
Punend Director

HflOlIB'SlIBDLANCE 8EBVICK

SBIU«,OOlO

STOP
jUPP^ltose Baby Chick LosThose Baby Chick Loss«/

untrlKl mrthod.- Feed « ntioa you luuMi. i* 
right. It meatu liriei gnneth-n»t» beeUi 
—fewee loaeea—belter retuln in eeery w»y. 
Three YWi of tosrini at Larro Re> 
aearch Farm abmltttdY proved this 
before a single pound of Larro 
Starter was oSmd for tale. It gives 
chicks the best roMible start on the 
road to peodnetive aaturity.

Geo. W.
aONE 168 ISgo.

Mtas Oilis Zetgler ted tb. discussion 
topics pertaining to the welfare of 

-...I orSat, md also oducatloosJ sub- 
Jeeta. Mn. A- W. Firestone gave a 
plaaslBc raeal solo, aad Mtaa Margaiwt 
Boshey a patriotic rradlng. DeUeloos

Af YOU lARM * *

'I#
DIPOIIT

JAYSiHli&ii

meUiARLY
r f

Shiloh Savings Bank

will lead the <
George Wolever ihe leeeoa aludy.

BOCtETY MEETING 
The Women’s Mtaslonary Society of 

ML Hope Utheraa church will be held 
Wednesday. Mdreh 4. at tha home of 
Mrs. O. W. Bbafer. Mrs. C. H. Me- 
fhaate Is devotloacl leader end Mr>. 
C H. Been leceon leader.

CLAM ENTERTAINED 
large number of members ol 

L T. class of the M. B. Sunday School 
warn cntertalood ea Friday evening 
at the home ot SapL ead Mra. P. H. 
Weaver. Games aad JeateaU were 
tha diveraloa.
wera served by (Be hoeteM.

PAST MATRONS CLUS 
Mrs. Lias Rose and Mrs. C. G. Wol- 

the Past

guest
the Shafer botne.

Mr. and Mn>. I>. w. Brickley were in 
Shelby fleiunlay afternoon on bnsl-

aea.
Mrs. Clay Siackhonse and son John 

of Wafceman lx spending several days 
with her slxtrr. .Mra. P. H. Weaver.

Mrs. Arthur MrRride and Mm. J. C- 
WUeon eltsDi'iri the funerel of a 
friend In Mansfield. Saturday after-

Mr. aad Mrs C V. KlnseU ot Shel
by were callem of D. W. Cochbnra 
Sunday evenlmt

Mr. and Mm. Howard Dick ... 
daughters. tb<> Mlseee Catherya. Jan
ice aad Wlnogone Dick, attended the 
birthday dinner for Mre. Dick’s mother 
Mrs. Charles Graff of Marlon.

Mr. and Mrs John Mahon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Oswalt and Mrs. Lulu 
Kyle of Mansfield, vielied with Mr. and

ra. A. O. Morton. Wedneedey.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Morita attend 

ed the fneral or e relative In Shelb] 
Satnrday afternoon.

J. C. CUne and C. C. Murray wen 
In davolmad on bualneea. Thursday.

Callers Sunday afternoon of Mrs. 
Amanda Plotts and daaghter were Dr. 
D. L. Mobil of Aahlaad. and Misses 
Lone and Abagall Swleeford ot Ollres- 
bvrg.

Mr. ead Mrs. John Cllns ot Lincoln 
Heights aad Mr. aad Mra. Browamll- 
ler of Bear MnsfiMd were gaeets of 

Sana BeverMge. Baaday after-

i{isSS^ehtb^^Aagehis Chapter on 
; Friday evening at the Rose home.

INTMEBTINO MEETING

Guthrie was well attended 
I of the Get-Together 
lesu. Mr '

Mrs. Hairy

^uL____________
and daughter, recent residenu of the 
commnalty. ‘The presldenL Mr*. Ar- 
tlrar McBride, presided dnrtifg the 
business psrlod. Mm. F. W. Dawaon 
had ebarwe of the program which la- 
eluded the historical eveuta of the 
month glm by Mrs. L. H. Waabbum, 
eoatesu. music end the escbsnge ot 
Valeatlhaa.

FORMER RESIDENT ILL 
Mr. end Mra. I. T. Plttenger aad Mr. 

and Mrs. Clargace Forsythe and Rob
ert Foisythe were (n CresUlne Sun
day evenlag to see C. W. Beaver who 
has beea very lU. Hta coadlUou is not 
Improved.

DEATH OF FORMER RESIDENT 
Mre. Merr GrsE McDenlels died at 

her home in Marion. Wedneadsy. Feb. 
18. at 4: JO p. BL. after an lllnees of 
one week'with tnfluense. Mrs. Me- 
DaaleU was a resident of Sbitob many 
years and daring the lifetime of her 
first busbaad. Arthur Greff, who pre- 
ceaded her la death tonneea yeare. 
She waa married to John McDentals. 
Sept 6. 19J1. 8be«was 44 years of

and leavafi her husband and three 
.dren. Orlln, Forrest and Wayne. 

One brother W. B. Vonde Ren. of WU-
llamabnrg. Pa., also three sisters. She 
wss a member of the Kow.-rtta H. E. 
cburch of Martoa, and (bo funeral ser 
rices were oondneted from her late 
boffla by her pastor. Re*. C. B. Turley. 
Bartal wu made at Ht. Hope ceme- 
tarr to ShOeb. Batarday fersnoon.

BERIOUBLY SICK 
Mrs. Hattie ftdier. who haa bees la 

faillnk health tor eevcral months, 1a 
la a criUcal onsKUttoa at the home of 
her eoe, AathowF FVIIer.

Mrs. J. B. Shatoer 1s confined to her 
bed with a senn attack of lohaOltlB.

O. C. Swam tP aaable ta be eat of 
bed OB aeeooBt of rtMumatta*L

CLUB MEBTING
am. atofd Rauedl was hootses to 

the Thrift Oab Tueadsy sturaoen. 
7^ ttmawn $pmt soetaDF. Dainty 

V# ssrrad by the

call to the pastorate of the Baptist I nors wi 
church in Oskland. Cel. Rev. Uoyd -shaoh Lodge No. S44, F. A A. M.. on 
has been psstor of the BapUtt church. Monday evening, at 6:80 a two conrse 
in Coreopolls. Ps.. the past few yean. Juinner was served in the dining room 
sad will leave there with hta family .of the temple for the Msoona aad their 

March 10 for bU new home. Rev.
Uoyd baa advanced .steadily In hia | District Deputy C. W. Wilson was 
choecti profession and this new field Is ' inspector. Those present from out irf 
a very lucrsUve ons. Rev. Lloyd and, town were Arthur Beck. J. D. WUcox. 
family will be mlased In tbia commun- juipb DeWUt. A. 1* Alien. M. W. Coo- 

they spend th-lr vscatlona atje,_ q. C. DIckaon. C. N. McDermott 
the Hamilton home on Church street, j. c. Friday of Manafleld, Rev, 
Mra. Uoyd was formerly Mtas Grela | c. P. Bamea of Ashtabula. CarroU 
Hamilton. Their many friends here . Robinson end Lou Derringer of Ply-

of Van Buren. visited with Mn. T. 
- - rvey 
Mn. Glad

Rev. Lloyd Goes [Many Attend
To California Lodge Meet

Rev. F. B. Lloyd baa accepted the Staty-five membem end (oorteen vta- 
prearnt at the li

wish them success In the west. month. Charles W. Wilaon. Robert 
Wilson end W. B. Squlree of Shelby 
and E. H. Hetrick of Crestline.

lua
No othn-

Mrs. Cloyd Sloan, and a reading to- 
ime subject by Mrs. R. B. How- 
Mra. John Klnaell gave some In- 

eristics of Uncoln.

SHILOH M. B. CHURCH 
O. M. Peeplsa. Paster 
For March 1st. 1981 

Sunday school at 9:80. Sermon on 
Prayer at 10:48. !»rd.

Epwortb League at 6:30.
:venlug service.

Beginning Moaday night, March 
JOth. "Holy Week- services will be 
bjM ...b bibb, .bcwin,
night. These aervicea are especially [ __________
evaagellsttc and wfll probably be con- 
llnued through the following week to 
April 12th.

The pastor goes

jpeW planned for the club members 
and tbelr families waa postponed obUI 

27. at the home

After having passed ihroeih the 
:droaght. pastures next saaaoe wlB be 
In need of eBoouragement through fer- 
Ultsatlon.

Mlnerela < an easeatlal part of

Moaday of next
week to Columbia StaUon where he ' 
and Rev. H C. White of VIvkery. will 
aaalst Rev. A. M. Bloaeer for five days ^
In preaching aad evaageUsUe risita-|^lik^bone^ to aid In itedlimtlon’end 
tloa. Inse of food, aad tor egg tormgtkm-

A ilmllar camprign will be carried | —*—gg 
on in some church eommanliy of each 
charge ta Lorain county during the | 
week.

On Wedneadsy of this week the 
tedloa of the ShUoh church eatertalu- 
ed the membere of the Ladler Aid 
Bcctety ot Plymonth chnrcta ta ea all 
day meeting la the cburcb. serving a 
covered diet Inncheon at aoea.

the week ead.
adys Forsythe ead daaghter. 

Mtas Gwendolyn Forsythe, of Shelby, 
wen cAltrra

olyn Forsythe, of t 
I of Mr. aad Mrsy J

LARGE ATTENDANCE FROM
Sriby:i CAM TOWNSHIP
J g' I There were nineteen women from 

Cast township, that attended the 
Frtdey at the

Ith Mr. and Mrs. B. M. i Bretana church ta Mansfield,
of Mansfield. Sunday afternoon.,
and Mrs. Marion QeireU of, PATRIOTIC MEETING OF 

Manefield. spent the week end with B. ^UARE CLUS
Mrs. Gerrell'e pereata. Mr. and Mrs. | ^ meeting of club women and their

Shntser. Bnnday eveatag.
sod Mnu C. H. McQaate aad ' _____

family visited vrlth Mr. and Mrs. B. M. jCalted Brethiwa chui

0. E. Wells. I demonstration of patriotism
Jlaa Helen Bakina and Mr. and eponee to the roll call and ta the pro- 

Mrs. Charles Wenttell of Lakewood, jgram, waa given on Wednesday at the

pat
the roll call and ta the

------ ------- --------- -- --------- , — given on Wednesday
epmt the week rad with relaUves. .home of Mra. F. C. Dawaon. A fine 

Mlaa Dorothr Ksytor vttlied with pot luck dinner was served at the 
retatlves la the week noon hour, ead the three gueeta were

Mr. and Mn. Ray Murray of Adarto Mra. Prank Davreon, Mr* W. W Pit 
guest* at the home of Mrs. Sarah tengi ~ '

Kraat. Sunday. Wch

*^v. and Mrs. C. P. Barnes of Aab- 
tabnlm. visited with retatlvee a'few 
days this week.

Mr and Mrs M. M. Gtiger and Jo- 
eeph Ollger were gneatj of 8npt. and ■ 
Ura. Uoyd BUck of Polk. Sunday, j 
Mrs. Joseph Ollger. who bad been via., 
Itlag the patt week in Cleveland and | 
Polk accompanied them home. j

Mr. and Mre. R. C. Ortbben. of Co-' 
taabns. visited the week end with the 
forraer's mother, Mrs. Martha Grih- 
bea.

LeUnd Wolfersberger aad mother. 
Mrs. C G Wolfersberger. were ta 
Bhelby Satnrday afternoon.

GROCERY
SPECIALS

FOB SATUBDAT

l■H•r lb. Me

141-Jib. Ik.57c
Caffse - lb. Jti

PHONE 67

McQuate’s
Grocery

SHILOH. OHIO

Mrs. Howard Dick spent the past 
•ek at the home ot her parents. Mr. 

and Mrs Chsrlee Graff of Marlon.
Bngene IJghifoot and slater, Mra. C 

E. Caugberty. were In Menafleld. Sat-

IcBrtle'a mother. 
Mre. Ella McBride, Sunday

E. C Seidel, ot Columbus, was ta 
wa on business Tbursdey evening 

aad Friday
Mr and Mrs Fred Black of Green- 

wicb. and Mrs Bade Grlbben of Shelby 
were criler* of Mrs. Martha Oribben.

MOSERII
For... HARDWARE

WE HAVE IT-SKE US FIRST

Sherwin^WilUains Paint
TIffi BEST FOR PAINTING OUTSIDE uMI INSRbE 

We Sufsest *%UMMER LUSTRE” tor tlto
Spring Hoi

MOSER Hardware Store

ridsy evening.
Mrs.

*^Mn. 1 S Newhonae visited relatives

irMge Is * 
1 a few <1

la Mansfield the latter part ot the

kr. and Mre. Joe Smith of Mans
field, were callers of Mr. and Mrs. R 
H. Melllck. Sunday evening__________

THt REQUIREMENT*
FOR GROWING. HEALTHY

VIGOROUS PULLET* 
Btiot wlih chicks from good parent 

stock. Be anre to have the right brood
ing taellltlee. Keep the chirks under 
an even temperature. Birds must have 
aecem to eunllght or a eubeiltuie for 

Give the birds freeh air wltbout 
EngiA ProvWe plenty ot brooding 
space. Keep the brooding quarters ab- 
•olot^y dry. Remember the import- 
Uce of elaaa soil aad good aanliary 
eetdlttoM. and moqt Important of eiU 

Peed a good feed aenordtag to the 
Tight method.

S. W. P. PAINT

MORE for
youR

Fence Money
RED BRAND FENCE, 
“Galvannealed’* and 
Copper Bearing, is long
est lasting fence made 
today; therefore, costs 
less. Proved by Culf of 
Mexico Weather Test, 
(left. "Galvannealed**; 
right, gahrantnd). We 
sen RED BRAND at 
fair standard prices.

INE SHILOB EQUITT CO, PHONE $i

m.
.



FOOD&MARKET PAGE
WANT AD COLUMN
roa BAIS—IS D»Ula BrMKllBf ewea.

OoBl&s two rean old. C. C. Pugb. 
PboBO 14S«. U-lS-M-pd.

n>& aim—OoarofUbtr tambhed 
raoa iB Bodora boao. Alw> cwo 

tor iwaL iBnrtni tt Dr. Motlor'a.
U-1»4S pd.

roa aKNT—A mtoo room booM. with 
Caa, oloetrtcltr. oott oBd cUr water; 

ab» Burage. Eaat ot Pirmoatb gar- 
ago. For iBforBatlon aeo C. a. SrrtB. 
Ptjraoatb PUUBg SUUoa. 1

DEFENDANTS BEQUEST
JUDGMENT OF COURT

WANTBD WORK—wm do car o 
tag, tniekiag. drirlag or any klitd 

«t work. Jaa. Barbor, phono 69, Ply-

rOR SALS—1 Atwatar Kent 6 tabo 
battery aat, eoaplota, toaa baUertaa. 
91AM: 1 eUriiwt with laatbar caae. 
9AM; 1. Aatrlag banjo. 91S.00. L. B. 
Fettara. pboaa D46.

FOR R£NT—FvraUbad. my boaae oa 
Park Are. For particalara phone 

SH 911 WUUrd axehaaga, or write ne. 
Attica. Ohio. a. D. t, <M> S. P. Ha^
•btaar. Mra. Wmmo c VaaUew. l-ts-tf

FOR 8AL»-1 bo. cloTor aaed. R. D. 
Hatebiaaoa, Plynoatb a D. l. Mpd

FOR SALS—li Oaiaiae owaa. each 
wttb a lamb. W. R Panel, pboaa 

IM-U 9SP4.

in the caae of Elmar H. Stata va. P. 
C. Diatagar, Bertha Dlnlagtr. aad C. 
8. Moon, aaparaie aaawer baa been 
mod. AUy. X. R Roblaoa roproi 
the defendanta In the caae coaeornlng 

former confeaalon of judgment on a 
note.

The anawering dofendanu admli 
exacntion aad deitTaranco of the aote 
aad aUago that C. S. Moore waa the 
owner aad bolder of the note at the 
time of Ite maturity.

The croaa peUtlon atataa that tba 
anawarlng dafandanu aet oF agalnat 
the note referred to the aam ol 1169 
which they claim ia dua for work par- 
formed and material furnlabed.

The 9169 claimed ia alleged daa amt 
payable, aad the court U naked to eon- 
teaa a judgment In taror of the aa- 
awering defendanta for the aaionnl

IS SERIOUSLY ILL
Mra. Caaale Loftaad ia rary swfoaaly 

I at her hoBM oa Beat High atreet.

ATTENTION MASONS

THE CHURCHES
FRBMYTBRIAN CHURCH 

J. W. Miller, MlAleter 
•uaday, March t. 1M1 

What a world thla would ba if m< 
bad alwaya acted up to Ua opportnni- 
Uea In every poastUa maaaar. Our 
ertla aad ov burdeaa are not Ood- 
jBiade, they are maa-madA Even when 
we play fair with God who haa 
been fair with oa. we only retara what 
He haa giren u*. "Playing Fair With 
Ood" will be the theme for the eervice 
next Sunday at 11«. ak--.- 

Btble School at 10 A B7 
luaior eharch at 6:69 % m. 
r. P. Uague at f;M p. m.

FOR SALE—A real good Utehaa 
maga. alao a good froth young cow. 

9 yean oM. laguln Plymocth Adrer- 
Uaer. M pd.

FOR RENT-OpeUln 6« boutA 
rooiBA IS Went Bnadwsy. Low nnt. 

laqaln W. H. White. 16 Cborch BL, 
Shelby, or phone WAR, and reverse 
charge. SU‘S.]l.p<].

"SqnU"—"Darling, In the m'xjnllg.lt 
your teeth are like poarte."

Jaae DeWIlt—"Ob, Indeed! And 
when were you In the moonligbi with 
peerur'

Patronize Our Advertisers

laapecUoa of Richland Lodga F. A. 
M. 101. wUl be Monday eTonlng. March 
9. All mamben an reqnaeted to be 
present. Banquet at 6:10 p. m.. after 
which then wlU be work In Matter 
Haaon DtgreA

Hanry Moan. W. M.
A. F. Norrla. SeeraUry.

PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH 
O. M. PeepleA PaMor 

March im, 1M1 
Sunday achool at 10 a m.
Public worehip at 11:66 a m. The 

aermon anbject for Che aoralag will 
»"Prayer." \
Union ^worth Leagao aarrlca at 

6:16. Preaching at 7:96. aabjecc Tha 
Old PathA"

lyar meatlag WadUMday era 
at 7:M.

Two weak# of apadal araagat 
endeavor wUl be bald hegteaiug |

LUTHtRAN CHURCM 
Snnday School 10 a b. 
rteafhlnr 11 a m.
Mr. M. U Peter, of Dayton, Ohio. 
Choir rehearsal. Friday ernntag at 7 

o'clock.

CARD OF THANKS 
wish to ezteod my thanks and ap^ 

predation to all frteods who remem 
be red me with birthday greetings Feb 

They certainly came as a aurprtse 
and I can not tell yoo how many pic 
ant boon I have spent enjoying them. 
All cards, letten and fiowen sent 
while at the MansUeld hospital « 
also gntefulD' received. Mr mother 
joint me In my i banka to all of you

Reginald Ervin.

BREAD
Loaves > 2SC

Try our Delicious Almond Slices

Whipping Cream - 
15c half pt.

ROLLS CAKES

26c pt.
COOKIES

Plymouth Bakery

TO ASSIST IN THE
HOME RESTAURANT

MrA Edgar Barber haa been aecured 
to help in cooking at the Home Ree- 
tannat which waa taken over Tnaeday 
by Wayne Sommertot. Mm. Barber is 
an experienced cook aad no doubt will 
plan excellent menus for the imlrons

R'ERK.DAT AtTIVIlTRS 
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The Young Wotten’a daea In Bible 
School of which Mra J. W. Miner la 
teacher, held their
and aoclaJ at the maaae on Wednesday 
evening. The buslneua td the class 

taken up aad dlapoaed of and then 
a very pleaaaBt aodal hour with music, 
gfkmea aad other latereatlag aeUriUeA 

ma enjoyed.
The Senior choir wlU meB on Thnre- 

day evening at 7:M o’clock.
The Board of Traatoeo win asset on 

Thueday at the ehnreh. at 7:96 o'eioek

Orcheetra arlll meet gaurday at k 
P m.

WILLARD HOSPITAL
REPORTS FOR YEAR

The WUUrd Municipal Hoapltnl re
ports for the year 1990 a total of ni 
PAtUala cared for. On Deoonher 91 
there were It paUenta la the hoapfta' 

The averags dally ceaaaa waa 6. wHh 
a total nnmber of patfoat datm M76 
there were tt clinical eiaafnatfoaa, 
total earataga from operation fit- 
161.66: other Ueoae. 93.M6.69; aver
age patmt dally coat 99.64: total ad- 
mUlatmtloa aspanoe 99.7tt.M: tout 

of patlBMa 974MJ6
and plant ^matnunanee aad oparutlon 
94.461.16.

CONVALESCING
Oscar Oo 6 a hro-

A CORRECTION
Dr. A C. Miller waa paator of Ply

mouth and SUilA Lutheran churches 
from 1H4.19M7 thirteen yaara Instead 
of three, as related la last week's la- 

of the Advenuer.

TOT"!

Ymi Are Lookiag For Meat Bargaii«

Canuo

wuittn 2n»35c
BMitB6’iPireUr62lki.25c 
Citsip, Heist, If. kol. - 20c

J. W. Hough & Son 
Market

FARMERS’ EXCHANGE
CHARGED BY COUBT

The court of appeals of the Toledo 
dUlrlct baa sustained the judgment of 
Judge Irving Carpenter la favor of the 
pUtntlff In the caae of the Pohtlc Utll- 
tles Commlaslon vs. the BoughtoaviUe 
Farmers’ BxehaagA 

The defendant waa charged with op- 
^rating a motor irnek wNheut the re
quired state ItceasA

GRADUALLY IMPROVING
Mrs. 8. 8. Holu waa In Ueveland 

Saturday consulting a apeclatlsL Mia. 
HeUs has been elUng for teveral weeks 
aad was advised to uke a compteu 
reel tor three weeka. wht^ it is 
hoped win Improve her nervous condl- 
lion.

km leg the eeriy part of 2aaaery was 
able to be oat for the Orst time oa 
Tuesday. It will be a number of 
weeks yet before be Is able le res 
hU work at the a R O.

NEW HAVEN

LEAVES FORRI^ytY.a
Mies Myrtle Lee WgnMir. arbo bea 

been in Plymouth tor the peat two 
weeks putting oo the play "The Col
lege FUpper,"’ left Tueedey for Rtply. 
near Cincinnati, Ohio.

ASSISTS AT BANK

la aasUtlng Ihla areek at the Peoples 
S'aUonal Bank, la the abaeoee of Carl 
Lofland.

perantA Mr. and Mta John Moon.
MrA J. B. Watera and aoa Lsriher nt- 

teaded the Attica Fannara’ laaUtuU 
teat week, Monday.

Mia SUphea PhlUlpa and son Alex 
bava been vtalttng relatives bi Fort 
Wayne, tad.

Mleaes Lenore Cole and VlrglnU Be- 
har spent Saadey with MUeaa Ivrae 
end Katherine Cle^

Mieses Florence Snyder, Alice Van 
Wegner end Moeert. Dale Osborn aad 
Lyle Ornhneh spent Sunday evening 
la 'MeaafleU with the tomer'e 
MrA Boy Trtatler end tUBity.

Mr. sad Mrm. Herbert RlBwnuu at
tended the Famera' InsUtWn at Attlee 
last we^. Tuesday.

The Led lee’ Aid waa auiertataed last 
wash Thuroday at the bone ef MrA 
Maggie Bmlth.

The Merry Lee ClMi 
last weak. Wdaeedey. at the home ef 
Mta Bmer Stem to WOletd.

Mr. end MrA ChsA Croneh 
ever Bundey rietton to the booM of 
Us pareats la ManaMd.

Mr. aad Mra Kurbert MOto epont the 
week end srfth Ua Bother, Mn. Wto- 
ate MfllA

Mrs. Ida Knight has hew en the 
Btck Use

The Sunshine ctab : 
today at the betae ef Mia Rob 
wynndt

Mr. ead Mrs. IL a. Whgnar. daagh- 
ter Louisa ead Moesra. CtofUMa Dnrv 
kin and Keanolh McOtoals vlaited the 
Muahroom Oerdena la MUen Sunday

Mrs. Dantael Vea Vie rub has bees 
sick the past week with the U grippe

Mre. Lena SMoner of Ctovetand bee 
been ■pending the peat week with her 
daeghter. Mm Van Vlnuh end family.

Several from here attaaded the play 
at Plymouth last Thursday end Friday 
nights.

MrA Hairy Stockley sprat part of 
lust week with Mra. A. Whltcum at 
WUlard.

Mr. Clarence Fields U
era! days with relativaa at ByhallA 

Mr. and Mna Martin Tutsey and 
danghUr are vtaRtog relaUvee to Penn- 
■ylvanto.

ATTENTION LEGION 
This week ia known as i

Legion weok and hna bena so daMBRU^ i 
od by Ooveraa> White, of Ohio. . W 

AU ex-eeavtoe aen are urgsBttr 
qneetod and tarited to becocos 
hers ef the ABertenn L«i 
week. Bo. Baddy, bettor pay 4 
•at to.

LBCWmEaBM
Hava year Uttle eoa or lUiiiM

elga ap aa a leglonRetr aad reoalfa
fimn BtatoeaRp^'r 

John A. Vden. Any sen o' ' 
dnagbtar ef a Legion mea era by R 
tog hla or her name behoBo a an

The play ‘"The Ci 
pestpoMd untfi Bunday aigto. MntoR- 
6th. . . ■ '

The Queen Batb«u are i 
toe^ wfeSeh is under the dlrsMton 
ef Mta a Peiidii ead wS he gH«B 
at the Metbedlet ^nreh at Till 
o’clock. The cnsl wffl he aanemaai 
later.

MAD STOCK WANRD
Prompt end eenHery Bevvloa. MensP 
Wllierd t694A er BoufMenvfUe 6 ea B.

Reverea etoirtee le m.HUBON CO. rtarmjzni oo.
New HAVBN. OHIO

.......................—TO——— r

•^PIRST

DR. LaBARBE, Deaftot 
MOUH»-4:1l:M A. M. 1-4:60 P.«. 

Euettlnpe AS P. M. 
CLOSCD THURSDAY P. M. 

PHONE 10S IM.YMOUTH. 0.
' agsgg

TUTES AT
SUEI^Y SCHOOL

Mra Rsymood Pugh aubttituted toat 
week tor the Srvt grade teacher at 
Shelby, who waa sbMBt os account of 
lllneee. Mra. Pugh was tormerly Doro- 
iby HIIU of Plymouth.

Mra C. C Pngh ssaUtsd to her eon's 
home tost week.

TO MOTOR THROUGH SOUTH
Mr. rad Mrs. SkUee Cremer of BheL 

by are leaving today by motor for a 
ihfM weeks' tour of the oonth aad 
espedaUy FlortdA Mr. and Mra Cra- 
Ber are couslse of Mra. W. DeWUt of 
Plymouth and expect to vlstt Miss La- 
clUe DeWnt at Tampa Flarlda

OfPROVlNO SLOWLY
Lsiest reporu state thet Bay Dlnte- 

ger Is grmdttslly Improving foUowtog 
operation at Hanadeld General Hos

pital tost week.

2 Mtilt lay, Pltily ef] 
Niltr, Ntlyt SltnMh

"Btoce 1 drink plenty water, eat 8 
kood BseU e day and take Adlertkai 
now rad then, I've had no trouble 

lih ay ftoBech.”—C. DePoreet 
UnUke other medicine. Adlerlke acts 

1 BOTH upper usd loww bowel.' ro-

Yott Can Save Your 

Food Cost
Simply confine your food purchases to 
your nearby SQUARE DEAL FOOD 
STORE, and you will be amazed at the 
money you SAVE and the QUALITY you 
receive.

Oxydol Powder, 2 large pkgs. - Sic 
PRUNES, large size, lb. - - IBc
SALT, plain or iodized, 2 boxes - 15c
Com Meal Pancake Flour, 2 pkgs. - 2Sc 
Fancy Pastry Flour, 24 1-2 lb. sL,cash Sic 
SUGAR, Pure Cane, 25 lb. sk., cash fUB 
HEINZ CATSUP, large size - 21c

Meat Orders
Pure Lard

gas and

upper usd lower' bowel.'
waste which ceased 

tnablA Just
_________________ levee gas. soar #tom-|
seh shd toek beedach*. Let Adtcrlka 
gtva yoar atonuBh and howci.^KAL i

' If Mil sat haw Band FOB toalH-1 “mmrn. MiiSr

Strip Bbb 
NA eitpi

- 11.19s 
Iklk

orders, lb.'' 
StoiMirPsA Ik 14t 
VtiMn - - Ik 111

Miii

THE RED FRONT HARKEt




